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IN SID E

□  S p o rts
Tribe no match for Rams

SA N FO RD  — U n d e fe a te d  L ake  M ary 
whitewashed Seminole 6-0 In a hoys soeccr 
Hame at Tomas E. Windham Stadium  Tuesday. 
See Page IB.

□  P e o p le
Special session begins

In an attempt to slash (lie Florida budget, 
lawmakers began meetings today in a special 
session called by Gov. Lawton Chiles.
See Page 2A

□  F lo r id a
Eat these seasonal treats
Now is not the time to think about a lew extra 
pounds lurklngaround your waistline.
See Pages 3B, SB

B R IE FS  ,_________
Girl run down; escapee jailed

SANFORD — Lasaha Davis. 11. of 121 Hughes 
Avenue, was Injured yesterday afternoon when 
her bicycle was hit by a car on Celery Avenue 
near Elliott Avenue yesterday afternoon. The 
driver of the car was found to Ik - a wanted man.

According to Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriett, the girl was exiting from the entrance 
of Hamilton Elementary School, where she was 
In fifth grade. The school had been dismissed 
over an hour earlier, and the crossing guards 
had finished their work.

Harriett said. “ Lasaha apparently rode her 
hike directly across Celery Avenue into the path 
ol the passing 1987 Toyota which struck her."

The driver of the ear was Identified as Marvin 
M. Martin. 18. of :i(XH) E. 20th. Street in 
Sanford. Ah hough Martin had not been charged 
by th is  m orning In connection  with the 
accident. Harriett reported a routine cheek 
indicated Martin was wanted on a Seminole 
County warrant charging him with escape.

Martin was arrested hosed on the warrant, and 
taken to the .Joint K. folk Correctional Kaelllty.

One of the managers of a nearby convenience 
store said tt appeared as though "the  little girl 
llew through the air when she was lilt." Her 
injuries however, were not described ls serious. 
Although emergency rescue units were at the 
scene tlie girl did not require hospitalization.

Harriett said. "We'll continue investigating 
the accident, hut In the meantime, we have lin
ear driver in custody."

Motorcyclist killed in crash
SANFORD -  Patrick A. Nation. 22. of 3202 S 

Orlando Drive, has died ol injuries received In i 
motorcycle collision yesterday. Nation's motor
cycle collided with a semi traclor-trallcr at 25lh 
Street and Airport Avenue in Sanford.

According to Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriett. "The motorcycle actually ran under 
the trailer of the sem i." He said. "Nation was 
airlifted by helicopter to the Orlando Regional 
Medical Center lor treatm ent ol ills Injuries, hut 
died at 5:47 p in. during surgery."

The chief reported. "N ation's cycle was 
heading west on 25lh Street at 40 to 45 inpli. At 
approximately 2 3 5  p m .. It collided with the 
serni tractor-trailer driven by Donald Edward 
Grayson. 44. 810 Lincoln Avenue. Sanford."

As of this morning, Harriett reported. "We 
haven't filed any charges, and the Investigation 
Into the actual cause ol the collision Is still 
underway."
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Bright sunny day

Mostly suiim  vs ith a 
high in tin- upper 
70s Wind east ,u 
IO-15 tii pli

For more weather, see Page 2A

‘Romance’ back home
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — ll will he home by Christmas. In 
fact, by early next week.

The Rlvcrshlp Grand Romance's older sister, 
the Romance, will be returning to Sanford 
operations early next week

The ship left Sanford In late June. 1989. when 
the new one. the Grand Romance, arrived lu 
town. Since that time, the original ship has been 
operating In Slieepsiiead Bay. Brooklyn. New 
York.

President ol the corporation. Nancl Yurmils 
said. "The Romance will Ik- operating out of

Sanford from November through April from now 
on. and return to Brooklyn in-tween May and 
October." The smaller ship has already been 
hooked for St. Johns River trips several limes 
next weekend. Although the smaller sh ip 's arrival 
was not publicized. Grand Romance hooking 
agents had known aluiiil the new addition in 
recent days.

While the ship has been operating well in the 
Brooklyn area. Yuronls Mild. "With the cold 
winter m onths up there, we believe It will operate 
better here In Florida."

She said. "The Romance Is already In route, h 
arrived In Jacksonville yesterday. We ll pull It up 
lor a complete cheek out at Green Cove Springs.

and II should he leaving within the next few days, 
possibly as early as this Friday.”

The company recently received approval to 
relocate Its home port from Marina Isle to an area 
Just west of the Sanford City Hall, at the corner of 
N. Myrtle Avenue and Seminole Boulevard, on the 
lakefront.

According to Director of Sales. Renee Lewis.
"The smaller ship will 1m- anchored at our new 

docks west of the Holiday Isle area, but we won't 
Im- using that area for any boarding at the present 
time. Whenever we use it. It will utilize the same 
loading dock as the larger ship."

Yuronls said, "The people In the Sanford area 
See Romance, Page 5A

Who ‘ya gonna call?

H«rald Photo by Tommy Vincent
Sem inole Power Squadron m em bers w atching Becky Bowie and Jack Wert Back, left to right:
themselves depicted in a segment of Rescue 911, Barbara Snider. Lt. Com Gilt Snider, John Huffer, Jan 
and sporting t-shirts with the show's logo, are. front Wert and It Com Bob Flint

Power squadron members see 
themselves become TV heroes
By NICK P FEIFAUF
Herald Stan Writer___________________________ __

LONGWOOD — The TV screen brought hack 
memories to the Seminole Power Squadron Iasi 
night They watched themselves .<s heroes on CBS s 
Reseuc-B 11 program.

Almost a dozen of the squadron members gathered 
at tlu- home of Bill Snider lu Sweetwater Oaks. It was 
a collective viewing of tlu- program that featured a 
life-saving rescue In which a number of them wen- 
involved. ll had been re enacted lor filming, lu the 
same location on Lake Monroe, in mid-May ol tins 
year.

In tin- original inrldcnt on Dee. 2. 1990. 578 boats 
were entered in the Red Lobster Cup Regatta on Lake 
Monroe. During the day. a inonohul! salllioat named 
"W hile Lightning" capsized |ust off shore The 
skipper ol the craft. Guv Adkins, of Orange Park.

Florida, became caught III ihc mast lines and was 
held under water.

Although many took part in tlu- rescue, four 
tlooters were said to have been primarily responsible 
lor Adkins' eventual rescue, including Boh Flynt. 
Steve Swydck. John Huffer. and Ed Cacassa. All four 
were oil hand to watch the program last night.

"ll really brought bock mem ories." said Flynt. 
"not so much of the filming, but of the actual rescue 
situation." Flynt. who watched most of the show In 
complete silence, was one ol the primary rescuers of 
Adkins. He was featured prom inently  In the 
re creation seen on TV

During the segment, which occupied the lirst Hi 
m inutes nt tin- program, the m em bers ol the power 
squadron and their guests broke into cheers and 
applause as each member was lusi shown in the 
re-enactment. The mood changed to silence and 

Sec Rescue. Page 5A

Lake M a ry  
d is c u s s e s  
ya rd  trash
Choices: Flat 
fee or per use
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

I.AKE MARY -  How to best 
handle yard trash pickup in Lake 
Mary will he discussed again to
night. Tin- Hem is scheduled on the 
agenda fora special called meeting.

The Slate of Florida has issued a 
m andate requiring the pickup of 
yard trash, effective Jan . I. 15)92. 
The City Commission has already 
discussed possible solutions during 
the past two regular meetings. The 
most recent postponement of any 
derision came last Thursday.

C ity  M a n a g e r  J o h n  L itto n  
explained. "We've now narrowed tt 
down to two proposals. One of tin- 
ways would be to go on a user fee 
basis, and require persons who 
utilize the service to purchase a tiag
o r  u l l r k r r  «»• C l l v  U n it .  Tor lilt - 
p i c k u p s . "  T h e  n m l  o l l l i r  l»ii|t Is 
<-x|M*t-tc<l to  lx - a p p r o x im a t e ly  $  I .

Litton continued. "The second 
method would Ik- fora city-wide fee. 
which would Ik- added to everyone's 
hill."

During the Nov. 22 City Com
mission meeting, objections were 
raised against everyone paying lor 
th e  y a rd  t r a s h  p ic k u p . Tom 
Mahoney, who was serving as a Cllv 
Commissioner for tils final meeting 
said. "Why should all of us have to 
pay for yard trasli pickups, when we 
don't list- It? There must e some 
belter solution." Mahoney has Ik-cii 
replaced on the Commission by A.R. 
"Doc" Jorc.

The trash collection Is part ol a 
resolution to he considered tonight, 
relative to the annual rate adjust
ment for Western Waste Industries, 
which serves the City of Luke Mary.

The company operates under a 
cum inning contract, and is allowed 
to request a rate change based on 
Hie latest direction of llir national 
consumer price index. With the 
Index climbing 5.22 percent since 
the last ra te  change, the two 
garbage and one recycling collection 
cost would be increased  from

Sec T rash . Page 5A

W ho selects  
top school 
offic ia l?
By V IC k Fo s SORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Just who Is 
sup|Mised to select the interim 
superintendent who will take 
over Supt. Bob Hughes' |M>si 
lion until the end of his elected 
term lu November 1992?

No one. not even the school 
board, seems lo have the a n 
swer to that question.

The iMkird would like lo Im- 
able to chose for themselves, 
hut they would like the gover
nor lo have the supreme court 
clarify the state law before they 
do that.

Until Tuesday the board, and 
practically everyone else, was 
assum ing that It would be Gov 
L aw ton C hiles who would 
choose someone lo llnlsh out 
tile term , hut a 1993 Florida 
Supreme Court ruling (Han
cock vs. the Hoard of Public 
Education ol Charlotte County) 
might change that.

Tli.it Supreme Court decision
See School. Page 5 A

M om : M onitor teen drivers
Teen-agers sign a contract witli 

parents requiring tiial a bumper 
s ticker lie used (hut carries a 
toll-free telephone num ber and 
asks: "Is i fils teen driving safely?"

Motorists with complaints about 
erratic driving can call the 8(H) 
number, and a report of the com
plaint Is ih«-ii seiu lo the teen-ager's 
parents.

The bumper-slicker project has 
iiad limited success In Florida, 
where the Central Florida Safety 
Council canceled Its s|Minsorshlp 
because ot Insufficient parental In 
terest

“ It is an excellent program, tint it 
was not se llin g ."  said Shirley 
Ccm oul. the four-county safety 
council's administrative olilecr The 
program was In effect about 5KI 
days.

Drtvesafc charges S25 lor a packet 
that Includes a parent tren contract, 
the hum|H-r slicker, a green ribbon 
that Is tied to the steering wheel as a 
reminder, and a commitment hv the 
romp.iny to notify parents ot any 
driving complaints received through 
the toll tree line.

David F Eim-rlck Brown, the 
mental health counselor who is 
president ol Urlvcs.dc, said he spent 
two years developing the program

See D rivers, Page 5A

Associated Press

OLUMHIA. Mil -  Alicia Kuoilie 
iits to know il her teen-age 
lighter Is driving safely, even If ll 
ans getting a complaint troni 
alter parent.
t 's  an idea tliat lirst surfaced In
- (frlando area
>lrs Knoth<- Is pushing a salriv 
np.itgn to have ilu- "How-.iniT 
Vilig?" bumper stickers seen on 
my trucks put on the ears of 
ti-agc drivers like her Hi-year-old 
lighter Mickey
'Inexperience Is the issue ll is a 
y lor a parent to sav to their 
ti-ager Your hie Is valuable lo 
-. I love you.'" said Ihc 38 year- 
I mother ol tour "I u an t the 
L in e r  to talk with Mlekev ll slu
nk- a mistake driving rather than 
ilm her txuly at tile morgue "
I'lie Columbia resident h a s  taken 
■ tern-safety Issue lo police, a 
s tr ic t  C ourt Judge. H ow ard 
untv 's  school system and the 
A hoping to spark Interest The 
lire department h a s  declined and 
:• judge and s< hoot system have 
t responded
I'rcn agers t omprlse 10 perm it ol
- population, hoi are responsible 

14 |K-rcent of all motor vehicle
.tills an ordim! to the Insurance

Teenage
Wasteland

L e a d i n g  c a u s e s  
o f  d e a t h s  o f  t e e n a g e r s

Motor vehicle 
crashes

Other Injuries 

Other diseases 

Cancer 

Heart disease

SourCf Inturanct Inslilul* ME A GRAPHICS
for HighMjy Solely

Institute lor Highway Salriv III 
Arlington Ya Last ve.ir h (54 
teen agers died I rout motor vehicle 
.leeldcnts

i'he Idea lor the lern bumper 
sin kefs was developed h\ a mental 
health counselor and psychologist 
In the Orlando area and promoted 
hv Drivt-salc Im m ncartn Winter 
Par k



The ju s tic e*  ru led  th a t only  the

tn ls tra tlo n  no  longer expect* the

situation.*

"We deem the Mctlity safe fbr the public and the employees,** 
■aid Lynda Russell, spokeswoman far the state Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Sendees.

The license shows Vindicator Inc. to install radioactive 
materials in its newly built M  S million plant in rural 
Mulberry, about 40 miles east of Tampa. But the license does 
not allow actual operation until state officials monitor the 
unloadtnf of radioactive material and test the plant In 
operation.

"We plan on being up and running In live or fix days,** 
Vindicator President ham Whitney said alter receiving the 
news. "We've had customers lined up for atx months and we're 
ready to go.**

WEST PALM BEACH 
brought his senior mam

The giant sugar grower pleaded gulHy Tuesday under a plea 
bargain carrying a 63.75 million line -  the largest ever 
imposed (or federal environmental violations.
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Governor’s
popularity
slipping

TALLAHASSEE -  When 
Lawton Chiles captured the gov
ernor's chair by landslide pro-

' ago. he probably 
I hisnever thought h is popularity 

would (all below that registered 
the man he knocked out of

But a new poll released Tues
day today finds Chiles’ unfavor
able ratings well below the 
poorest rating received by his 
predecessor, n * *"*
Martinet.

KMmantary School in Left to right: Jarcma Griffin. Doug McClure, 
Christmas spirit to Joseph Cooptr. Willis Bsnnatt. Staphanl* 

HoapHai yaatsrday Schmitt. Allah Alahomraml, Sarah Maiaai, Laurla 
hamaaivaa to dacorata Hunttlng, Staphania Sharp# and Bragg Mariya. 
Room Christmas Ira*.

Seventy-six percent of those 
surveyed rated Chiles' perfor
mance as "only Mir” or "poor." 
Just 33 percent said the gover
nor was doing an excellent or 
good Job.

Mxrtlnei. In a November 1967 
Maaon-Dixon poll at the height of 
the services tax debacle, w*a 
ranked "only fair" or "poor" by 
65 percent of those polled. 
Martinex had a 32 percent favor
able rating at that time, com
pared to the 23 percent favorable 
for Chiles.

erturns ‘Son of Sam’
House panel stalls universal health care

TALLAHASSEE -  A 
to create a state health care 
board that would set all fee*, 
collect all premiums and pay all 
bills In the multi-billion dollar 
industry was delayed before its 
first scheduled vote. .

Instead of voting on the merits 
of the legislation, the House 
Health Standards Subcommittee 
voted Tuesday to delay acting on 
the bill until Its next meeting.

Rep. C. Fred Jones suggested 
the wait, reminding his col
leagues that they had not yet 
gotten a report from a task force 
directed by lawmakers last year 
to come up with recommenda
tions for increasing access to 
health care services.

It appears (he group, which Is 
supposed to turn In Its report 
later this month, is going to

come up with something viable. 
Jones said.

"1 have the feeling that we 
have a package we'd be able to 
sell." said Jones. D-Aubumdale.
• Rep. Elaine Gordon. D-North 
Miami, has been trying unsuc
cessfully to sell the Legislature 
on her universal access bill for 
the last three years.

Tuesday she said the idea was 
getting a lot more attention 
because the high coat of health 
care has caught the attention of 
the federal government, which 
will be looking for ways to save 
money.

"I want us as the state of 
Florida to take the lead and 
show the Congress that the 
states can take care of their own 
problems," she said.

The bill would create a 17- 
member commission to hold the 
purae s trin g s  to F lorida’s

muUI-bUlton dollar health care 
system.

This year, some 634.2 billion 
likely will be spent on health 
care In Florida, up from 631.8 
billion last year, according to a 
legislative staff analysis.

But some 2.5 million of Flori
da’s residents — most of them 
working adults or the children of 
workers — don't get health 
benefits on the job. can't afford 
to buy their own Insurance and 
don't qualify for Medicaid, the 
Joint federal-state health care 
program for the poor.

Gordon believes her bill can 
change that.

The commission It calls for 
would set the fees for all health 
services, collect premiums from 
individuals and pay hospit ' 
physicians and other health c

law: Florida has similar law
TALLAHASSEE -  A Florida 

law designed to recoup the costs 
of prosecuting and imprisoning 
felons to similar but not identical 
to New York's "Son of Sam" law 
overturned by the U.S. Supreme 
Court on Tuesday.

Joe Bixxaro. a spokesman for 
Attorney General Bob But- 
tenrorth. said he didn't know 
whether Florida's law would be 
Impacted by the 8-0 ruling 
b e c a u s e  la w y e rs  in B ut- 
terworth's office had not yet 
analyzed the decision.

"There are similarities and 
differences" to the two laws. 
Bixxaro said.

In th e  m ajority  opinion. 
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 
wrote that the ruling does not 
necessarily strike down similar

laws enacted by the federal 
government and other states to 
protect crime victims.

The court ruled that the New 
York law violates constitu
tionally guaranteed freedom of 
expression.

The 1977 statute authorizes 
confiscating book and movie 
profits from people accused as 
well as convicted of crimes and 
even from those who are not 
pmccuttd but seemingly con
fess to crimes In their books.

The Florida law applies only to 
convicted felons.

Under the New York law. 
which has been used to seize 
profits in a number of high- 
profile cases, the money Is 
placed in a fund for crime 
victims, who have five years to 
claim It.

After that, whatever money la

left can revert to the author. 
Those whose profit* are seized 
must be convicted of the crimes 
before they can be forced to 
forfeit the money permanently.

In Florida, half of the money 
would be divided between the 
felon's family and the victim's 
family, a quarter would go to 
cover the coats of prosecution 
and imprisonment and whatever 
was left over would go into a 
trust fund for crime victims.

But no money has been collec
ted in Florida. Bixxaro said. 
Settlements were worked out In 
two widely publicized South 
Florida cases — the child abuse 
trial of a woman whose teen-age 
daughter committed suicide and 
the trial of an elderly man who 
killed his ailing wife.

MIAMI ~ H a rt a rs  th*
winning numbars sslae tad  
Tuesday In th* Florida Lottery:

Wednesday, December 11, 1901 
Voi. 64. No. M

sSSelwd O sSrand Smn*w . sm s*  
■itorto; *e TXa S-UwSHwU*. 
In*. MSN. Frenc* Ave., lantoto, 
RS.3OT1
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Mostly sunny. High in 
the upper 70s Wind east 10-15 
mph.

Tonight: Fair except 
patchy fate night fog. Low in the 
upper 50a to lower 60s. Wind 
east5 to  lOmph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, 
near 80. Wind east 10 I 
mph.

Extended forecast: Mostly 
sunny Friday. Partly cloudy 
Saturday with a  slight chance of 
shower* in the afternoon. Lows 
in the low to mid 60a Friday and 
Saturday mornings falling to the 
mid 40a and lower 60a Sunday.

______ Min. 9:41
a.m.. 10:05 p.m.: MaJ. 3:30 a.m. 
3:50 p.m. TIDES: Deytami 
B sa sh t highs. 11:42 a.m .

i.m.; Iowa, 5:28 a.m.
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highs. 11:47 a .m . . -----------
p m.: lows. 5:33 p.m.. 6:18 p.m.: 
C aasa Baach: highs. 12:02 
p.m.
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----------------- Waves arc 2
feet with a slight chop. Current 
Is to the south with a water 
temperature of 70 degrees.

Maw Smyrna Baaskr Waves 
are 2-4 feet with a slight chop. 
Current is slightly to the south, 
with a water temperature of 70 
degrees.

Tonight: Wind northeast to 
east 15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop.

Thursday: Wind cast 10 to 15 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop.

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 79 de
grees and the overnight low was 
57 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending  a t  9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled .02 of an
inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 68 degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
was 59.. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□TneaSay’s  high................ .•  i
□BarsMMtrtc presents. 30. IS 
□Relative ■«mMity....§7 pet
□Winds........ .....Recth 7 Mph
□Rainfall.......................Oin.
□Today's auae*t-....S:2S p m  
□Tsmsrraw'a snarlaa....7rfM

PtlyaM y 70-60
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Ocorfe Kondrackl. S3. 3100 CMiwren Ave.. and 
Stanley Marcus Kondrackl. 34. 447 Palm Dr., were charged 
with grand theft of an auto and offenaea Involving a vehicle 
identification number and application. Stanley Kondrackl 
turned himself In to police at about 3 p.m. Richard Kondrackl 
was arrested at his Sipes Avenue auto parts business, 
Kondrackl and Sons, at about 4:50 p.m.

According to arrest reports, the Kondrackls obtained a 
vehicle registration number for a sports car owned by a 
Sanford man after the man told them he did not have a  title for 
the vehicle. The owner told Investigators he was keeping the 
car for parts. Reporta state the Kondrackls contacted the 
previous owner and had the title transferred to them. 
Subsequently, they contacted the owners and took the vehicle 
for a test drive but did not return, reports state.

Aketshalon Lakaia Toomer. 18. 1314 Otlve Ave. 
was arrested by Seminole County deputies In Pern Park 
Monday, charged with strong-armed robbery and resisting

According to arrest reports, an employee of Sam's Wholesale 
Club saw Toomer attempt to leave the store with a woman's 
Jacket hidden under her clothing. When confronted. Toomer 
punched and scratched an employee, according to reports. She 
was arrested at a nearby restaurant.

Dill, speeding charged
David E. Wurm. 33, 757 Pebble Creek. Apt. 305. Lake Mary, 
as charged with drunken driving and speeding by Lake Mary 

police Tuesday morning.
A policeman reported seeing Wurm speeding on Lake Mary 

Boulevard and attempted several times to stop him, Wurm was 
arrested as he parked, according to reports.

Poltet nib prowtor
James Anthony Paredes. 31. 408 N. Highway 17*03. Apt. 5, 

Longwood. was charged with loitering and prowling and 
possession of burglary tools by Winter Springs police early 
Tuesday morning.

According to arrest reports. Paredes was seen on top of a 
closed dry-cleaning business by police. When searched, 
Paredes was found to have a pair of gloves, reports state.

Man with sutpandad Hcansachavgad
Virgil Thomas Oranl. 35. 3030 Airport Blvd.. Sanford, was 

charged with driving with a suspended license early Tuesday 
morning.

The policeman reported stopping Oranl because his vehicle's 
tag light was not working. A computer check revealed Grant's 
license had been revoked In April for 60 months for being a 
habitual traffic offender, according to arrest reports.

Outstanding warrant arrssts
The following people have been arrested for outstanding 

warrants:
•  Lee Forney Thomas. 41. 055 Alameda St.. Longwood. was 

arrested at his home Tuesday morning on a warrant charging 
him with obtaining property with a worthless check. Thomas 
was taken to the Seminole County Jail where It was found he 
was wanted on two Orange County warrants for obtaining 
property with a worthless check.

•Kathleen Elizabeth McGuInpess. 37. 157-A Sprlngwood 
Circle. Longwood. was stopped and arrested by a Florida 
Highway Patrol trooper aa aha dmv on State Roa4 434 near 
State Road 436 Monday night. McGttlnneaa,wag wanted.op. 
warrants charging her with ■ obtaining property with a 
Worthless check.

ilstorical museum on hold
delayed for the negotiations. Comml—loners batteries were 
■jUd 'hey would be willing to  accept Clabeufh wrote, 
dwneiefitp of the buikttngs If they"i- • .. ________ _______ „ __free

SANFORD ~  Possible contamination a f  M d the county can gel grants to pay for the 
the Sanford State Farmer's Market may KstoraHoa.

“  ‘ IT the county Is unsuccessful in obtaining
the grants, mmmlsstancra would jpve the 

backtotheatate. .‘, f  
negotiations are on hold until the 

an environmental assess
ment of the property. Rhein said a 
the assessment to be underway before'Jsn.

the building.

County 's plans to acquire

'We're on hold right now,” said Jean
library and 
ell wait and

Rhein, director of the county library 
leisure services department. "We'll wail

the manta.
k , . | t X - ^ -  s__DUlrainp Dfl

But 10 ne

At Budding I I .  Clabaugh wrote a i 
buttdlng next fo R and the ground around it 
were heavily stained with ad. Inside Build
ing II . one corner was stained with oil.

!What the stale will do.’
Seminote County had been negotiating 

with the Florida Department of Agriculture 
and Consumer Services to acquire Building 
5 and 11 at the northern end of the market. 
Seminole County Historical Society hod

ugh
the

I.
On an October Inspection, county natural 

resources officer Tim Clabaugh reported
_ ________  _ _  • p » r o i  Km O c Q  W i l l )  I J U  l i  O H C O t C TC Q  ____ __ ______ „•

urged the county to pursue the aeqidsittan drum>. ■* *■ coiiurainsoon to knowm the'cminty may
to convert  the former ettruo pecking houses fo u n d  In about a 10-foot radius around the pursue a lease arrangement with the state 

faculties into s  county peW* covered In an oily substance

to de
termine the extent of the contamination 

she expects would coal between 338,000 and 175,000.
Because the state  Is conducting the 
assessment. Rhein said the county will 
delay any further negotiations with the state 
until tt Is completed.

Rhein said after the extent of the

Stale to demolish the buikttngs to 
expand (he parking lot earlier this year were

* l lnch t h e ctesnup.  RheinMidother■genefesmay 
of the soft. Clabaugh wrote. Numerous oU assist the county with the preyed as s i  

tand greasy wraga and several lead add alternative.

Fire im pact tea increase proposed by co u n ty
two Are stations and several 
pieces of equipment since I90d.
Hastings said.

» * * gs^ji - -nffH Q  oll>» ffn ltr

SANFORD — The cost of a new 
house may Increase by nearly 
3100 under a proposal that win 
be considered . by Seminole 
County commissioners next 
year.

T uesday , com m issio n ers  
authorised holding a public 
hearings Feb. 11 and 35 next 
year to consider raising the 
county's four-year-old fire un- 
pad fee on new homes built m 
unincorporated areas from 3133 
to 3308 per'home. Builders of 
businesses and  o th e r new 
structures will be required to 
pay a proportionately higher fee 
based on the type structure.

The fee Is required of new 
construction to offset the de
mand on the county's system of 
fire protection and emergency 
medical services. The fee nelps 
pay for to build new fire stations 
and buy new vehicles and 
equipment. The fees cannot be 
used to pay for expanded serv
ices for current residents. Resi
dents pay for those Improve
ments themselves through prop-

H A P V f  T

MORSE

erty taxes.
The rising cost of fire stations

•mi emergency venicm is ine
reason the Impact fee Increase is 
needed, said county capilol
.wsssgansiAa ws3̂usaŵmssp m yg in > piBnncr m n  n n u n p .

When the fire fee was in
creased In 1989 from Its original 
amount of 3110. Heatings said 
the county used actual coats to

build county Are stations and 
buy equipment which. In some 
cases, dated back to 1983. 
C o u n ty  p la n n e r s  t r ie d  to 
estimate 1999 coats using the 
older information when they set 
the fee three years ago, Hastings

The Increased fee. which f  
approved wtB take effect hi April, 
w ill b r in g  a n  a d d i t io n a l

to be
low when the county paid for

3600.000 to the county during 
re years, for a total fcf 

Income of 31-8 million, accord
the next five i

- I N v I '.M i N \  .

Mom charged 
In attempted 
murder of 8on

ORLANDO — A woman has 
been charged with attempted 
murder and aggravated child 

‘abuse after police and health 
officials determined she had 
Injected her young son with fecal 
matter.

This Is the second such case 
Investigated in the Orlando area. 
In recent months. Two other 
cases involved mothers who 
re p e a te d ly  In d u ced  th e ir  
children to vomit.

Police and agents of the Flori
da Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services call the 
phenomenon "M unchausen's 
syndrome by proxy.” Parents 
secretly make their children sick 
and then seek attention for 
heroic efforts lo make them 
better.

In the latest case, the mother 
was arrested lost Friday after 
officials said she Injected the 
child at Orlando's Arnold Palmer 
Hospital for Children A Women. 
Police said the woman con
fessed.

Her name was withheld In 
protect the child’s identity.

The Lake County child, almost 
3 years old. began eating solid 
food for the first time Monday at 
the hospital. His condition Im
proved to stable, but hr still had 
feeding tubes In his chest and 
stomach, hospital officials said.

T he c h ild  h a s  s u ffe re d  
mysterious fevers and vomiting 
spells for a year, police said. His 
parents brought him to the 
hospital in October, and doctors 
found fecal matter In his blood.

"There’s no organic reason for 
that.” police Sgt. Mary Ann 
Salazar said.

The youngster was treated 
with antibiotics and kept In the 
hospital, where his m other 
stayed with him 24 hours a day. 
Two weeks lalcr — while still In 
Ihe hospital — he suffered 
another high fever, and more 
lecal mailer was found In his 
blood.

Doctors called the Child Pro
tection Team, a group of doctors 
and social workers who handle 
child abuse coses. The team met 
with police and HRS officials and 
determined It to be a case of 
M unchausen's by proxy.

W h a t ' s  f o r  l u n o h f
Thursday, Dee. 12,1331 

Semlnol# Maatloaf with Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Turnip Qrssns or 8plnach 
Famous School Roll 
Jules Bar 
Milk
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RUDDU DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO. 90*878
RHONDA FLAGLER, «t si., 
on beftslf of ttwmselvss and aJI others similarly situated,

Plaintiffs,

vs.
CIV-ORL-19

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, el si., 

Defendants.

NOTICE TO CLASS MEMBERS OF

muritefoal corporation; JUDY WEEKLEY, fndMdU- 
•My and In he r official capedty as Inlsrtm Executive 
Director of the Housing Authority of the City of 
Sanford. Florida: and STEVEN SAMUELS dW a 
SAMUELS TOWING SERVICE (Tha Defendants*) 
T tit 1 ..............................................■ ■ ■

fotheSHA
The aeMtome n t_  ____

oouneef wM be notified i  fhere are any propoeed 
modMceHonetp the 8HA Towrtnp Rpbpy.

r ,  .jthwtf m  M M loiM reaii mJM i  m s m w !  Am  M ifeuM tra lrUiMiSfi I  SwwWnSra w in  iwgRtO ©  ^wfTIRyS

ny u v ftn n n ii wnnoui provision 01 nunc# vo in t 
owners end opportunky for § hoering prior to the 
tow kn of tie  vehicle. The dsniei of notice and an 
opportunity for a  hearing was a—psd to be a 
risprivationol Pfelntifft* property interests in vtoto* 
tion of the Due Process Clause of the fourteenth 
Amendment to fhs United States Constlutfoa

Judge Fawseft entered a Preliminary Injunction 
on January 14,1991 enjoining Defendant SHA 
from causing the seizure, towing or impoundng of 
automobNss on the SHA premises wlhout first 
provtdng notice and a  hearing un leu  the automo
bile jeopardizes pubic safety and ordering the 
return of the named Plaintiffs' automobiles.

Tha "Plaintiffs" who brought tho lawsuit include 
four indfeiduais and a ‘class" or group of people as 
follows: a l persons who are tenants or guests ot 
tenants ol the HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, Florida (SHA) whose auto- 
mobiles are parked at the parking tots of the SHA 
and are subject to seizure and impoundment by 
Ihe SHA and its agents.

IT APPEARS THAT YOU ARE ONE OF THOSE 
PLAINTIFFS.

The lawyers lor the Plaintiffs have been taNng 
to the lawyers for the SHA about ending tha suit 
without a trial by agreeing on a  settlement. This 
settlement would provide Plaintiffs certain rights 
and benefits in return tor the dropping of the suit. 
II.

u
im7 |

The Judoehaaechedutedahaarinotor 11:46 
a m . on tha I99i day of January,
Unied Stales Courthouse, Room 2. 90 North 
Huohev Avenue. Oftando. Florida The oumosa ofs s retiree g e ŝ̂re e s iLaaJ&b  ujg Asm gÂ ^MsMsfê s MJa Iin© riMTWiy PRiDMK>U0VVIUHWWn9in©rOT noi UM»I
•eMementla fair, adequate and proper and sktethar 
the Court should enter a  FinaJ Order approvino the

I you are s a w e d  w ihiteptopoaedi 
sat toilh in this notice, or iri the tu l proposed 
MiWmtni papers ■vaniOEt iimiti m© © w  of 
Central Florida Lagal Services, Inc., '

The most basic provision ofthe settlement are 
summarized below. You may obtain a  full copy ot 
the settlement papers from either of the following:

The Housing Authority of the 
City ot Sanford 
94 Castle Brewer Court 
Post Office Box 2359 
Sanford. Florida 32772*2359 
(407)323-3150

-or-

Central Florida Legal Services, Inc.
315 Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford. Florida 32771 
(407) 322-8983

In brief, the settlement provides tor the adoption 
and implementation ol a  SHA Towing Policy with 
the following procedures:

1. each tenant will register and affix a decal on 
their vehicles parked on SHA premises;

2. SHA shall give'wriffen individual Notice of 
Violation fo the registered owner ol a vehicle 
claimed to be inoperative, without license plate or 
current registration, etc. which shall inform Uie 
owner of their right to request a hearing within 5 
business days;

3. when vehicle poses dear safely or health

tlCMk In other words, by doing nothing, Ihe Court 
wiM assum e the! you wish to receive the benefits 
described In the notice. Any d e ss  member who 
wishes to do so may appear at the fairness hear-, 
ing, In parson or by counsel, and show cause, 3; 
•ny, why ihe propoeed settlement should not be; 
approved es fair, adequate, and propar. Any d a te  
member who wishes to objed to any part ol the 
settlement may also submit an objection in writing' 
fo the Clerk ot the Court by Januwy 2,1992. Qg

the dark la:

Clerk, United States District Court 
Middto District of Florida 
80 North Hughey Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 32801

N you have questions about this notice, the 
settlement agreement, or the lawsuit, you may 
contact:

The Housing Authority ot 
the Cky ol Sanford 
94 Castle Brewer Court 
Post Office Box 2359 
Sanford. FL 32772-2359 
(407)323-3150

Central Fla. Legal Services, Inc.
315 Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford, FL 32771 
(407) 322-8983

DO NOT THROW AWAY O ft DISREGARD 
THO NOTICE. IT MAY BE USEFUL FOR YOU IF 
AND WHEN THE PROPOSED SETTLEMENT IS 
APPROVED.
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tm m U rtlnn to tough: It may be (he sleeper 
toaue orthe campaign. Ever since the lime of the 
Mayflower . Americans have been looking at the 
next boat (or plane) anti aaylng. *'Uh oh. there 
(pea the neighborhood.** Buchanan to playing on 
that thought: and overplaying it. drawing naaty 
tinea between "Zulus and Englishmen," between 
C hrla tlana  and  non-C hrlstlana, between
Euro-Americana and other Americana.

We ought to get a cohnnn-tflw view on that 
from the president, taking the high ground, the 
presidential ground. H to not an easy position.

them mean-spirited or wacky. But almost all of umnaofBuah. 
them touch the main poUtica] nenres in America, Take the so-called 
and are central to the course of America's fritUre. "qtMtt" toaue. It to

He deals tn the red-meat of politics: He to a n  A m e r i c a n  
against quotas, for lower taxes, against muni- scandal. The Con- 
gratlon. against free trade and for America atitution was not de- 
"comlng home" from around the world. signed to promote

Bring president to atoo a very hard job. There “eet-mldee." 
are the phone calls, the lobbying, the lough But what to the the 
decisions, the compromising, the pnoto-opa, the p re s id e n t 's  view? 
emergencies and the travel. But that doesn't One acmes that he 
leave much time to do the columntot-atyte too sees the vaat 
brain-crunching that allows a  person to say. problems of proper- 
“This I believe." and to appear credible and tlonaltom. But follow- 
passionate when saying it. Ing the complexified

Political scientists, and even normal people, tegtolattve battling m 
say they want a presidential campaign that deals quits knows how he a

hart Job.)

. . . .

E D I T O R I A L S

Healthcare
It now approra likely President Bush will 

announce a  major health care Intitlatlve early 
next year, perhapa during hto State of the 
Union m raaagr hi January. A draft of the 
reform plan Includes several promising ele
m ents.

One key feature of the administration's 
la an upgrade of the nation’s  680 

community health care centers, which now 
,provide primary care for 6  million people in 
;both urban and rural areas. By expanding 
; these centers, the government could provide 
'access to medteaf care for some of the 
estim ated 90 mOMon Americana who cur
rently lack health Insurance.

At p resen t the community health program 
receives 8580 million a  year. IT the ad
m inistration's proposal la implemented the 
annual budget can be expected to double or

state
care"

plana, such aa health maintenance organisa
tion (HMOa) and preferred provider organisa
tions (PPOa). HMOa and PPOa generally 
deliver health care more cheaply and effi
ciently than traditional providers.

Nonetheless, according to the Health Insur
ance Association of America, move than 200 
bills have been introduced during the last two 
years In atatehouses around the country to 
Impose some kind of limits on these plans. 
One common restriction, proposed fay the 
medical lobby, la to allow all doctors to 
participate, rather than only those whose

BEN W A T T E N B E R G

Bush

immigration and dtventty have made America 
great; they are likely making America greater yet
tn  J a nloosjr*

The president's best target to Buchanan's 
neo-toolationiat position. It to a scam.

A nother reform In the  adm inistration 's 
p a c k a g e  w o u ld  m a k e  c h a n g e s  In th e  
m alpractice system  In an  effort to  reduce the 
use  of “defensive" testa and procedures that 
a re  medically unnecessary. Accordingly, the

Tncrease tn e n u m te r  of people who could 
expect to  get compensa tion for malpractice.

t h i s  would be accom plished by establish
ing a  binding arbitration system  outside the 
c o u rts . Aa It la now. m any leg itim ate  
m alpractice victim s never receive redress 
because their Injuries are  not severe enough 
to  Interest an  attorney to  pursue the case on a  
contingency basis.

T he W hite House appears to be considering 
a  piecemeal approach, ra ther than  seeking a 
single all-cncom passlng solution. Given the 
com plexity of A m erica's health care dilemma, 
the  adm inistration 's plan a t least appears to 
be practical, even It It is not comprehensive.

Canada’s plan
In the m ounting debate about how to 

rem edy the  shortcom ings of American health 
care. C anada 's nationalized system  often Is 
cited as  a  model solution. But recent trends in 
Canada suggest tha t system  Is fraught with 
problem s which are no leas troubling than 
those th a t plague this country.

Largely W cauae of soaring medical costs. 
C an ad a 's  provinces have been forced In 
recent years to reduce staff levels a t hospitals 
and  take beds out of service. Nowhere Is this 
crisis m ore severe than  In Ontario, the biggest 
and  richest province, which has cut 5,000 
hospital Jobs and closed 3.500 beds in Just the 
last two yeara. In the provincial capital of 
T oron to , nearly  onc-flfth of the  15,000 
acute-care beds have been removed from 
service.

Such dram atic cutbacks had been unthink
able for m uch of the last 25 years since 
Canada first adopted Its national system. But 
Canada now finds Itself In a severe squeeze 
for pretty  m uch the sam e reason the United 
S tates Is In a  bind: It has been unable to 
control runaw ay costs.

In fact, between 1967 and 1987, Canada 
actually was slightly worse than the United 
S ta tes a t controlling health care Inflation. 
During tha t 20-ycar span. Canada's per capita 
spending increased a t an Inflation-adjusted 
annual rate of 4.58 percent, compared with 
4.38 percent in the United States.

Am ericans are not especially happy about 
medical costs tha t have increased at nearly 
double the  rate of Inflation during the last two 
decades. But at least we can find solace in the 
fact tha t the overall quality of health care for 
th e  av erag e  A m erican  has g o tten  p ro 
gressively te tte r.

C anadians cannot m ake that claim. Under 
C anada 's  universal care system, patients 
often m ust wait several m onths for such 
spec ia lized  m edical serv ices a s  card iac  
b y p a s s  s u r g e r y ,  c a t a r a c t  r e m o v a l ,  
hysterectom ies and  back surgery. Moreover. 
C anadian patients have limited access to the 
latest medical technologies and diagnostic 
equipm ent.

The only clear advantage that Canada's 
system  has over the American model is 
universal coverage.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

A b o rt io n  a n d  ‘92 e le c tio n s
BOSTON — Kathryn Kolbert likes to aay that 

politics and law are a lot tike Sesame Street: 
"You have to learn how to count."

She didn't get thto Up directly from Bert and 
Ernie but from her experience aa an attorney 
defending abortion rights. There ire  certain 
numbers that seem especially unlucky for any 
pro-choice calculator this year. Take the 
number 12. Last week the House came up 12 
votes short of being able to override George 
Bush's veto and protect the right of a doctor to 
talk freely to a poor client considering an 
abortion.

Take the number 600. That's about how 
many new restrictive laws state legislatures 
have passed since the Webster decision 
allowed them greater leeway.

Take the number four (Please). That's the 
margin In the Senate that confirmed Clarence 
Thomas to a deciding seat on the Supreme 
Court.

Now Koibcrt's counting has turned to a 
countdown. The ACLU lawyer Is the lead 
attorney on a case heading down the fast track 
to the Supreme Court. It comes with a  petition 
that asks the Justices to aay once and for ail: 
Has the Supreme Court overturned Roe v. 
Wade? Is abortion still a fundamental con
stitutional right In the United States?

This question has been simmering since 
Reagan and Bush began appointing new 
members to the highest bench. The new court 
hasn't killed the right established by Roe v. 
Wade, but It's nibbling It to death. Indeed In 
1989. the Webster decision virtually Invited 
f he states to start chomping.

Now abortion-rights groups have said. 
Enough. In Kolbcrt'a words, "It is time to force 
the court to say whether or not Roc remains 
the law."

The case that raises that issue is Planned 
Parenthood versus Casey. This case began In 
the Pennsylvania legislature. In 1989, the 
legislators voted In favor of a law that 
restricted abortion by. among other things, 
requiring a mandatory waiting period, state- 
written counseling, parental consent and 
husband notification.

On Oct. 21. the 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals 
upheld every restriction except the oncj 
forcing women to tell their husbands. More 
Importantly, the court based Us ruling on the 
belief that Roe v. Wade had already been 
gutted. Abortion, they said, was no longer a 
fundamental constitutional right, but rather a 
"limited fundamental right." This "right." tn 
other words, could,be limited by any law a 
legislature passed and a court thought was 
"reasonable."

Until now. abortion-rights advocates — 
carefully counting the numbers on the 
Supreme Court — have tried to avoid a 
showdown over Roc. It was always the 
anti-abortion forces that asked for a review of 
the seminal case. Pro-choice advocates figured

i W t'rs tired of
dying
gracefully. J

women were better off dinging to whatever 
they could grasp while the cliff eroded under 
Item.

Now. Kolbcrt'a clients, the ollnlcs and 
d o c to r s  w ho  p ro v id e  a b o r t io n s  in  
Pennsylvania, have said. “We’re tired of dying 
gracefully. It's time for the court to decide."

By petitioning the 
court for a  review, 
they are risking an 
earlier and full re
versal of Roe. But as 
Kolbert says, any 
woman within the 
Jurisdiction of the 
3rd Circuit Appeals 
C o u r t  —
Pennsylvania. Dela
ware and New Jersey 
— has already lost a 
fundamental right.

The reality to that 
pro-choice support- 
era can't, uh. count 
on the court. The 
abortion Issue has 
gradually but inex
orably moved out of 
the legal system and 
Into politics. So now 
the most important 
number on the minds of the groups pushing 
for a definitive answer from the Supreme Court 
Is 1992.

This case la the only one challenging Roc 
that could get to or through the Supreme Court 
this election year. If the state of Pennyalvanla 
decides to Join the Issue and keep to a speedy 
timetable, the Issue of abortion Is going to be 
front and center In every race.

"I think moat people have a hard time 
believing that the Supreme Court could lake 
away a constitutional right." says Kolbert. 
"When I say to young women. 'Do you believe 
that the court could take away the right to 
birth control and abortion?* (here's a disbelief 
that permeates their world."

If the Justices, after all. overturn Roe — the 
bedrock of privacy decisions — the right of a 
woman to decide Is going to land squarely In 
the laps of legislators. And 1992 could be the 
year when many politlcans discover their 
number fs up.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters 
must be signed, tnrludr the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subjeel and be 
as brief as possible.. Letters are subject to 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Customs eyeing 
NFL in recruiting

WASHINGTON — Drug dealers may need a 
new play book for thetr future run-ins with the 
U.S. Customs Service. Customs to actively 
recruiting professional football players to 
fight the war on drugs. Thto to the Washing
ton Redskins va. the Medellin Cartel. 
Lawrence Taylor vs. Pablo Escobar.

It's funny, but It Isn't a Joke. It's an official 
recruiting plan Introduced Oct. 1 by Assistant 
Commissioner for Customs Enforcement 
John Hensley. But "Operation Pigskin" has 
been greeted by other Customs employees 
with a  Bronx cheer.

On Ita face, the 
idea seems reason
able — offering a  new 
line of work to retir
ing NFL players and 
adding some team 
spirit to the Customs 
corps. But the plan 
has sparked heated

tn the agency 
on th e  m erits  of 
b ra in s  vs. braw n 
when it comes to 
figh ting  the drug  
war.

In  an  I n te r n a l  
memo obtained by 
our associate Dean 
Boyd. Hensley says 
the Intent of Opera
tion Pigskin la to 
se le c t "q u a lif ie d  
personnel from a 
large group of aggressive, self-motivated, 
self-disciplined men ..." He adds that NFL

Siyera are typically In good physical shape.
ve worked In adverse conditions, are used, 

to long hours and are trained to "perform* 
with a  high degree of perfection within the 
parameters of the team concept aa opposed to 
taking Individual action." In plain terms. 
Customs is looking for men who take orders 
without asking questions and kick In doors 
without complaining about stubbing their

ITha plan has 
sparked 
hasted  debate 
In the agency 
on the merits 
of brains vs. 
b ra w n )

toes.
The memo hints at another motivation, the 

publicity bonanza for Customs: "The press 
will communicate to football fans everywhere 
that the NFL is working In conjunction wllh 
(Customs)...”

Customs is a  disorganized and demoralized 
agency that needs a boost in the standings, 
and a few big names on the raster might help 
that. But many Customs employees who 
initially snickered at the plan and dismissed 
it are now hoping It will blow over. Huge men 
are wandering through Customs offices 
around the country, prompting varied re
sponses. "Nothing surprises me now. I have 
seen U all." said one employee.

Someone skilled in shoving others around 
for a living to not what Customs needs right 
now. One agent told us. "I think It will Just 
promote a Robo Cop Image. And guys who 
pull that type of stuff usually get shot or 
shoot somebody when they doiTt need to. 
That's not the message we need to be sending 
out."

Customs employees also say their work is 
becoming Increasingly sophisticated with the 
use of computers and the onslaught of major 
financial Investigations such as the complex 
Bank of Credit and Commerce International 
case. They politely point out that the average 
Jock may not be suited for the Job. "It's not so 
much that we need to work bigger. We need 
to work smarter." one official (old us.

Special agents occasionally find themselves 
in a scuffle with a criminal, but most of their 
time Is spent doing nitty gritty investigative 
work. And when It comes to kicking In doors, 
they usually call the local police.

Why Customs feels compelled to comb the 
ranks of the NFL to a puzzle. There arc 
already 2.500 applicants who have passed 
the Treasury Enforcement Exam and are 
waiting for Interviews. The slate is so full that 
the Office of Personnel Management Isn't 
even taking applications.

"I'm not sure why they arc looking at the 
NFL specifically." one former consultant to 
Customs told us. "It may give Customs some 
better athletic ability, but I don't think they 
will be any better mentally prepared."
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• Completion Loans For Houses Under • Swimming Fool Construction Loans

Construction • 95% Equity Financing Loans
• Home Equtty/Home Improvement Loans • Commercial Loans
• Construction to Ptroanm U Flrst .  Homes With land Up To 30 Years Finance
• Lo° l£ m ^oan*’ n  TTflWO. • 80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed
• First gpg* Loons - Purchase or Refinance * ^  Wlth No ,ncome-
K N  MOffTOMM CORPORATION O M R S  TN I IOW IST RATBS W/ SUPERIOR SIRVICI

Charles F. Esikuchen, Jr., President or Wayne R. Keeling, Account Executive

• D ay to n a  Bm c H At m  • D a L a n d A r a a  • D tH o n a A r a a  *
799-7110 774-4404 974-4070

• O rla n d o  A raa  • O ra n g a  C ity  A raa  • S a n fo rd  /L ak a  M ary
740*9905 774-4404 574-4070

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS CONVEMENCE. P I U U  CONTACT OUR DELTONA OFFICE THROUGH TOUR LOCAL AREA NUMBER LISTED ABOVE OR CALL COLLECT

MILLIONS TO LEND

Raaeua-
however, during the

te  program showed John 
tM Rr. wfihAdkMs across the 
how at his bast, nmntng up onto 
the landing rsmp ns It aped to

Although the actual rescue 
took place on Dec. 2. 1S90, the 
flhntng took place on the shore 
at Lake Monroe In May of this 
year, with a number of the 
aquadron members taking part 
In the re-creation.

Following hta rescue. Adkins 
was taken to the HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital for 
treatment. He remained there for 
five days but suffered no long- 
term Injuries.

The program came Just two 
days after this year’s boat race 
event, now called the Florida 
Cltrua Sail feat. Moat of the 
aquadron members were In
volves »n the event.

After watching the program. 
Squadron Commander Bob Ray 
observed. ‘'That collapse of 
Adkins’ boat la responsible for 
many changes we made for our 
support vessels during this 
year's race.”

Referring to the program's 
mention that Flynt had a wire 

: cutter to cut the line. Ray said.
I "Each one of us now carries a 
large bolt cutter just tn 
something atm liar happens.’

Ray continued, "We also have 
: established better conununtca- 
•tons between the observer boats 

• and the shore, and we have 
; emergency fire and rescue units 
'standing by at all limes during 
the race."

Adkins, who resides with his 
family In Orange Park, is not a 
member of the squadron and 
was not at the vie wring. He was 
shown in the TV segment, de
scribing much of the rescue. The 
program reported the only Inju
ries remaining from the accident 
were some scare oft Adkins’ legs.

Except for their connection 
with Adkins during the rescue. 

;few of the squadron members 
knew him. or have seen him 
since the rescue. Flynt com
mented. "It's been a year since 

; we’ve seen him. He looks good 
and we're all glad It came out 
:llke It did for him."

Romance
IA

who might 
remember the old ship will be 
pleased to aee what we've done 
with It. It’s  been completely 
refurbished recently." She aakf 
the coat of the refurbishing 
around $300,000.

The older Romance la half the 
slse at the Grand Romance. The 

ship has a 180 aeat 
dining capacity or room for 300 
passengers. The larger vessel, 
presently in Sanford, seats 300. 
and has room for 800 passen
gers.

"The smaller ship will only be 
uaed on a ch arter baste ,"  
Yuronta said. "It won't be com
peting with the Grand Romance 
which will continue to make Its 
dally trips." She added. "Mostly, 
we'll be using the Romance for 
special booking* such as wed
dings. anniversaries, reunions, 
and soon."

Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Director 
Dave Farr Is elated over the 
return of the Romance. "I think 
the entire business community 
of Sanford will benefit from 
this,” he said. "1 Is a good thing 
for three reasons; It is a return of 
the first ship that operated here.

* It Is a smaller boat that will lend 
llaelf to events that could only be 
held on a smaller vessel, and 
finally, Sanford will now have

While Farr ^

-------  * M  the

With
names being tb t  a  
In the newer and I m r  at 
Yuronis m m  mere wewM MX 
any attempt to 
one. "The only

Trash-
Continues fi

TTaib J *—* * *  - -* a— M .e s  sprin gs, a ICQ M Onu9j ID IIC 09f/(
Bom July 21. 1957. In Winter 
Park, he was n bfefcmg resident
of the area. He w ise  truck driver 
for Altamonte Tearing.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
Michelle; daughter. Brittany. Al
tamonte springs; aorta. Jeffrey 
and Andrew, both of Orlando; 
mother, Corene. Ortando: atetcra. 
Patricia Riddick. Betty Duntlng. 
both of Ortando, Paula, Newton, 
Maas.. Ju d y  Hamilton, Or
angeville. Ontario, Canada.

Baldwin-Falrcblld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springe, In 
charge of arrangements.

429 Citadel Dr., Altamonte 
Springs died Tuesday at her 
residence. Bom Oct. IX 1945. In 
Ft. Smith. Ark., ahe moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g e  from  
Arkansas tn 1940. She wee a

Drivers
1A ’ '•’* * 

He said It'has achieved 
; only marginal acceptance In the 
; three months since it began.
i

"There Is no doubt It works." 
I Brown said. "We checked with 
‘ the trucking Industry, and they 
'.are unanimous that It works. 
| Knowing you are accountable 
and not anonymous, the pro
gram makes you think twice 

•before you act."
• Mrs. Knothe's daughter, who 
' Is learning to drive a family van 
sporting the bumper sticker,

• supports the program.
*'| know I will definitely think 

twice before I speed or drive 
Improperly," she said. "I told my 
mother that If 1 am late return
ing home. I will just accept that

eunishment because it will be 
etter than having someone re
porting me for speeding."

tP agalA
•  10.40 to

•  10.94 per month. The 54* 
Increase however, would only be 
requested If there was no addi
tional pickup for yard trash.

The cost for the additional 
trash pickup would still have to 
be d e te rm in e d , b a sed  on

.whether, or, not it
---- —PUC ftL.Mte ,rei 
pickups already I

MABL
Mae I. Bowery. B5. 2825 San

ford Avc., Sanford, died Tuesday 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom Oct. 17. 
1906. in Key West, she moved to 
Sanford from Clarksville. Ark.. 
In 1960. She was a homemaker 
and a charter member of Grace

. Lake«v

Mayor Randy Morris projected. 
"A majority of the people proba- 

' bly wouldn't use the yard trash 
pickup, especially In the winter 
months." He favors trying It on 
an experimental basis. "Let's 
look Into the per-use collection 
first," he said. "then. If that 
doesn't work, we can go Into the 
city-wide collection."

M o r r i s  c o m p l a i n e d .  
“Tallahassee tells us we have to 
do this, but they never tell us 
how to finance it. We don’t need 
to give everyone In the City this 
service increase, so let’s try the 
experiment first"

The special called meeting of 
the Lake Mary City Commission 
Is scheduled to be held beginn
ing at 5:30 this afternoon. In the 
commission chambers at the 
City Hall.

United Methodist Chur 
•£ary .

computer operator and a Pro
testant. She was a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Survivors Indude husband. 
Larry; parents. Jack and Cora 
Kanner at Sanford; daughter. 
Jlllana Caulfield. Denver. Meter, 
Linda English of DunneUon; two 
grandchildren.

Brteeon Fu r *—* **---------—
r . _____ i  a —

•-m.

Etta Mae Delkatmi 
sons. Herman B. Jr,. Norman. 
Okie., Robert A.. Sanford; five 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; tw o g re a t
grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

VIVIAN 9. TANGO
Vivian S. Tango. 73. 108 

Heather Lane. Deltona, died 
Tuesday at her residence. Bom 
March 4,1918. In New York, ahe 
moved to Deltona from Sanford 
in 1991. She was a homemaker 
and a member of All Souls 
Catholic Church. Sanford. She

. (M B M E I  
H M Orm UMM 

M I M  Mary, *M» m  
S«v. Dr. akftarS AM*y sMMaMs- Mar- 
maxF «MI ha ka OaUaw Sark Caamry. 
Laka Mary. FrlaaSa way call M ay

V\‘U\
Raftfr*

•
r  ,

School
1A

states that districts may select 
their own replacement when a 
superintendent falls to complete 
his term.

In a letter to the board, school 
board attorney. Ned Julian said. 
"If that is so (that Hancock is 
valid law at this time), then tt Is 
the School Board of Seminole 
County and not the governor 
•who has the authority to employ 
•the superintendent upon the 
resignation of Mr. Hughes."

Language in the ruling, which 
uses the term  "em ployed” 
rather than "appointed." makes 
It unclear, according to Julian, 
whether or not that decision Is 
still valid.

In his letter. Julian also noted. 
"It may well be that the effect of 
the passage of a referrendum 
making the superintendent an 
employee of the school board 
actually abolishes the elected 
position effective with the ratifi

cation of .the resolution...the 
language used does not make 
Hancock invalid, but tn fact 
extends Its effect."

The board agreed that they 
should request that the governor 
request an advisory opinion 
from the Florida Supreme Court 
about who may select the super
intendent Tor the district and 
that he should postpone any 
decision until the Supreme 
Court Issues that opinion.

"Let's get It straight from the 
horse's mouth." board member 
Jeanne Morris said.

Board chairman Nancy War
ren was to make the request to 
the governor early Wednesday 
morning, but It Is not expected 
that he will respond quickly as 
the legislature Is in the midst of 
a special budget cutting session.

Hughes* resignation is ef
fective on Jan. 5. at which lime 
he will lake the superintendent's 
position In Alachua County.

1DNYRV9KIL
P k .  S » 4 f U  

a i r s  a .  r w w f c  A w

x A u t o - O w n e n
I If*. Home. Car. la tlw s . Oar asm* tats H all.

TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERAL t
We do not charge interest on 
pre-need installment payments •

moat othert da

We reftrnd 100% of all monies paid, at 
any time, for any reaeon ♦

moot othert do not.

We do not charge ealee tax on 
merchandise -

moat othert do.

We a n  locally owned and operated • 

many a n  not.

fira m k o w  jF u n era l D io m e
500 E. Airport Blvd, Sanford. FL 32773 • Ph. 322-3213

Longwood VilUge holidays
LONGWOOD — The merchants of Longwood 

Village arc throwing u party tonight. Holiday 
events are planned throughout the shopping 
center.

Festivities Include an auction to benefit the 
National Multiple Sclerosis Central Florida 
Chapter, a fashion show. Vlclorlal carrolcrs. a 
horse drawn carriage and a caricature artist.

Entertainment will be highlighted by talented 
jazz vocalist Jacqueline Jones and her bund. 
Complimentary hor d’ouvrrs will also he 
available In front of the many restaurants In the 
village.

The gala open house will In* from 5:30 until 0 
p.m. tonight. Longwood Village, now about U5 
percent leased. Is located one-quarter mile east 
of 1-4 at 1855 Stale Hoad 43-1 tn Longwood.
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Come

A. Cliar-Brotl dual-burner gas frill features Master 
Flame'" precision cooking system, 235-sq.-in. cooking 
area, plated-steel cooking grid and redwood accents.
5324 IM v in m m N i

B. Deluxe dual-burner fa s frill with Master Flame 
precision cooking system. 464-sq.-in. cooking surface,
plated-steel cooking grid, front panel/condiment rack
«25 f4*«K to inwrhW

C. Char-Broil larfe fa s  grill; side burner, “Chers 
Delight" fine foods cooking surface. Master Flame’" 
cooking system, porcelain grid. 680-sq.-in. cooking area
8235 R*ta5v ft i avurmhlv
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22.97
Weber Smokey Joe 14-12" kettle grill features wooden 
handle anti ash catcher A perfect si/e for people on the go 
20".* OFF Our Keg. Low Price*. In-vtock Charcoal Grill**
22" Hrairer Cooking Grill With Aluminum Leg*......... 12.971*122-I. am «S|

30% OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices. Selected gas grill accessories
including porcelain grate, grill brush, disposable lighter, gas 
grill briquettes to help reduce flare ups. small bur-type or 
H-type dual burner Get your grill ready for the season today.

2.97 iwflfcw
Tru-Burn charcoal briquettes in generous 20-lb.-net-wt. package. 
Stock up now to help make sure your next outing starts off right. 
32-fl.-oz. Tru-Burn Lighter Fluid...................................Pkg., 1.17

On Sale Wednesday, Dec. 11 Through Saturday, Dec.
• SU, V«rv W, Son. **»., llu. To lr. * l*.*.*. V - *.*̂ *2. hi A4 Sm..

I*\
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C losing 
argum ents 
to begin
■yDANMWBlL
Associated Press Writer________

WEST PALM BEACH -  In 
graphic testimony setting up 
c lo sin g  a rg u m e n ts  today. 
William Kennedy Smith said Inc 
woman who accused him of rape 
was an Aggressive. If disoriented, 
sexual partner.

Smith said that after having 
sex with the woman, he told his 
cousin Patrick Kennedy: "This 
woman's a real nut."

In 414 hours on the stand 
Tuesday. Smith gave a calm, 
step-by-step account that con
tradicted the woman’s tearful 
testimony last week.

Smith pointed her as a sex
ually voracious woman who en
ticed him Into sex twice In a half 
ho u r o u ts id e  his fam ily 's  
oceanfront mansion, then ac
cused him of rape. His version 
prompted sharp questions from 

|. Assistant State Attorney Moira 
Lasch.

"What are you saying, that 
she raped you. Mr. Smith?" she 
snapped.

"Absolutely not!" Smith said. 
The 30-ycar-old woman, who 

lives In Jupiter, testified for 
nearly 10 hours last week. She 

Jsa ld  Smith tackled her on the 
% lawn, pinned her down, Ignored 
*}her protests and brutally raped 

.her.
Smith, the 31-year-old nephew 

;of U.S. Sen. Edward Kennedy.- 
rD-Mass., said that when he and 
Voman returned to the Kennedy 
.estate after meeting at a bar. the 
woman said "strange" things 
•uch as "I've been here before." 

iked to see his Identification 
'  and called him Michael.

| “I thought she was confused 
and disoriented." Smith said. 

Smith said he and the woman 
( .' Went to the beach and kissed 
j ) briefly before the woman re- 
I ' moved her underpants, undid 
| his pants, rolled over on top of 

him and fondled him until he 
i ejaculated.

Smith said he then took a 
short swim. When he got out of 

{ the water. Smith said, the 
; woman was on the lawn, where 
• .' they had sex again. He said the 

woman "sort or snapped" when 
he called her the name of a 
former girlfriend.

“She told me to get the hell off
I of her and she hit me with her 
l  hand." Smith said. Later, he 
* \ said, she accused him of rape 

and told him she'd called the 
police.

Mrs. Lasch challenged Smith's 
v e rs io n  as lu d ic ro u s  and 
sarcastically asked if his "animal 
m a g n e t is m "  sp u rre d  the 
woman.

"What are you. some kind of 
sex machine here?" she asked. 
A defense objection blocked the 
answer.

Smith Is charged with sexual 
battery and battery. If convicted, 
he could be sentenced to 4V4 
years In prison.

Mrs. Lasch scheduled at least 
5 two more witnesses — an expert 

M on weather and an expert on soil 
— for the trial's rebuttal phase, 
followed by closing arguments.

Circuit Judge Mary Lupo told 
the Jury It would likely get the 
case today.

Smith testified after the pro
secutor and Lupo clashed over 
limitations placed on cross- 
examination. The Judge ruled 
out any questions even hinting 
at three other women’s claims 
that Smith attacked them in the 
1080s.

16 N B C  w in s  ra c e  
w ith  c o m e d ie s
B y  A sse e la tsd  P re ss

LOS ANGELES -  Strong 
finishes by the veteran comedies 
"Cheers" "A Different World" 
and “The Cosby Show" gave 
NBC the top spot In the A.C. 
Nielsen Co. television ratings.

NBC finished won with a 13.1 
average ra tin g  last week, 
followed by ABC with 12.B and 
CBS with 11.5.

Each ratings point represents 
921.000 homes.

"Cheers." NBC's 10-ycar-old 
comedy, finished fifth. The- 
netw ork's 7-ycar old sitcom 
"The Cosby Show" came In at 
No. 11 and Cosby's spinoff "A 
Different World." was ninth.

ABC's " R o s c a n n c "  w a s  
n u m b e r  o n e ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  C B S '  
" 6 0  M i n u t e s . "

" C o a c h , "  w h i c h  f o l l o w s  
" K o s e a n n c "  I n  A B C ’ s  h i t  T u e s 
d a y  n i g h t  l i n e u p ,  w a s  N o .  3 .  T h e  
A B C  s i t c o m  " F u l l  H o u s e "  w a s  
f o u r t h .

N B C ' s  r e a l i t y  s c r i e s .  " U n 
s o l v e d  M y s t e r i e s . "  w a s  N o .  6 .  
f o l l o w e d  b y  A B C ' s  " H o m e  I m 
p r o v e m e n t . "  t h e  o n l y  n e w  f a l l  
s e r i e s  t o  r e a c h  t h e  t o p  1 0 .

T h e  P h i l a d e l p h i a  E a g l e s  
s h o w d o w n  w i t h  t h e  H o u s t o n  
O i l e r s  m a d e  " N F L  M o n d a y  N i g h t  
F o o t b a l l "  t h e  N o .  8  b r o a d c a s t  o l  
l a s t  w e e k

b | W E  B E A T  A L L
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l-queur comes with two handled cord 'll i »  
glasses * • . 9 9

GI F T  P A C K A G E S  & B A S K E T S
caunruiamtu taste
This tempting ol ClMoeiiT most popular 
vehvtel wots includes 750 ml bottles of 
Sebesttem Country Cabernet Sauvignon 

A 750 ml bottle ol Beefeater Gm with two Suiter Horn* White Zmfandef and Napa 
highball glasses Ridge Chardonnay in a round wicker
•1199 w e t  *19.99

A 500 ml bottte ol Smirnoff j  90 4' Private 
Reserve Vodka comes with two Martini 
glasses ready tor serving *9.99

FMNQIUCO AND CUPS
A 375 ml bottte ol fra ig e i co Italian 
Hazelnut ligueur is ready to serve m two 
demi-tasse cues w.tn matching saucers

•11.99

VODKA SALE

UMHRJUOFVMK
A red. sleigh, planter basket comes wrth 
375 ml bottles ol Valckenbeig Madonna 
beblraumilch. Bel Arbors Whitt Zintandel 
and Bolla Vatpotcelta *92.99
A1AJVTT0 M ANOM AND
glasses
7h<s gift pack includes a 375 ml bottle ol 
A ra rtf lo  di Amort wiih two Tqueur 
glasses * 4 J 9

The holiday cane is lilted with 4 miniatures The perfect sampler lor the sparkling wme 
including Smirnoft JO" Vodka Bacardi enthusiast, this while straw tray hMds 
Black label Rum and Seagram s 7 Crown t87 ml bottles o l F re u re l Cordon Negro 
• 3 , 9 9  Bernhard Lila Imperial. Gold Seal E itu

Dry and Korbet Ros* * 1 9 , 9 9
MARAITIIFUIANTII

----- ntCHOCOUTD
A 750 ml bottle ol MAR Asti Spgmante with 
chocolates •M t

1 . 7 9  
M 9

OU0TTO " H T  3 5  5 4 9

WSULMMT.
CUSSCINVTt

1 ° 9
Inoin

375 ml bottles of Robert Mondavi 
Woodbndge Sauvtgnon Blanc, Louis 
Martm Chardonnay. Bel Arbors White 
Zmfandel and Stbashani Cabernet 
Sauvignon art packed m this wicker table 
basket *19,M

CUTTY
SARK
12£ .

FREE
ML

iTENATKMAll
This natural wicker bay holds 750 ml 
bottles of Ncolas Chardonnay from France 
Valckenberg Zeller Schwarze Katz Irom 
Germany and Glen Ellen California 
Cabernet Sauvignon *37,39

A round wicker table tray carries 197 ml 
taster-sized bottles of Glen Ellen 
Chardonnay. Glen Ellen Sauvignon Blanc. 
Sutter Home Cabernet Sauvignon and 
Sutter Home White Zinfandef. •1199

TIARA TOffBUQUM WT HT
Tiara s Irish Tehee Liqueur is packed with 
two coid'ii glasses n this gift boi.
*9.99
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INSURANCE
Nobody Can Insure Your

AUTO*HOME«BUSINESS
Any Better Than We Can!

Look to us for quality Insurance coverage, low 
rates, attractive discounts, and fast, fair claims 
service. Call us today.

MEL HIMES A / ■
ASSOCIATES
Insurance Agency, Inc.

1(407) 574-3030 (MO) 329-3031

APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

FARMERS
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FARMERS FURNITURE
Mon -Fri 9 am - 8 pm, Sat 9 am - 5 pm. Sunday 12 pm - 5 pm
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MAASTRICHT. Netherlands — European Community leaders 
early today overcame deep divisions to reach an accord on 
establishing a loose political federation with a common foreign 
policy and a single currency by 1999.

In a last-minute compromise heading off the two-day 
sum m it's collapse. Hrllaln was granted escape clauses on 
currency and labor policies, but EC officials said they expect 
London to eventually become a full participant.

The 12 EC nations decided to give up some of thetr individual 
sovereignty and forge a single economy of 998 million people in 
order to better cope with Increasing competition from the 
Japan-led Pacific Hasln and a trading bloc forming between the 
Untied Stales, Canada and Mexico.

Member nations had already agreed to drop internal trade 
barriers by 1993.

Yeltsin meets with military commanders
MOSCOW — Vying for control of the mighty Soviet armed 

forces. Russia's Doris N. Yeltsin met today with military 
com m anders to press the case of the new Slavic com
monwealth over Mikhail S. Gorbachev's dissolving Soviet 
Union.

The Russian president's lop deputy said Tuesday that the 
question of who Is now commandcM n-chicf of the 3.7 
million strong Soviet military and Its nuclear arsenal of 27.(MM) 
warheads probably would In- decided within a few days. Il was 
not Immediately clear w hether Yeltsin was asking the 
comm anders to switch Ihelr allegiance from Soviet President 
Gorbachev lo the commonwealth formed Sunday by Russia. 
Ukraine and Byelorussia.

However, the announcem ent of the commonwealth's forma
tion declared the Soviet Union dead anil said the new political 
entity would lake responsibility for military policy. Gorbachev 
has called the commonwealth illegal.

Yeltsin's oilier declined to provide any Information on 
today's meeting at the Defense Ministry In central Moscow.

Clownin’ around
It was lun for all Tuesday 
afternoon, at ths Market 
Square shopping center. 
Natalie Spies, 7, ot Longwood, 
has her face painted by 
Petunia the Clown as the next 
little customer waits, during 
"Light Up Heathrow” . The 
event ushered In the holiday 
season for the Arvlda commu
nity of Heathrow.

Community hold in 'the grip of fear*
CALIFORNIA. Mo. — An alleged sniper was behind bars 

today after a rampage that left a sheriff, two deputies and a 
shcrlfTs wife dead and residents locked In their homes In "the 
grip of fear."

Jan ies R. Johnson. 42. surrendered to police Tuesday 
evening after hiding for hours In a stranger's home. Johnson, a 
military-trained m arksm an, hadn 't threatened the woman who 
lived there and she even made him lunch before he let her 
leave the house and she alerted police, said Sgl. Terry Moore, 
spokesman for the Missouri Stale Highway Patrol.

The shooting spree began Monday night, when police say 
Johnson killed Moniteau County Deputy Leslie Roark. 27. 
Roark was answering a domestic disturbance call at Johnson 's 
home near Jam estow n, about 10 miles north of this town of 
3.300.

While Sheriff Kenny Jones went to help Roark. Johnson 
went lo Jones' home and killed the sheriffs wife. Pam Jones. 
38. as she led a prayer meeting, police said.

European leaders overcome divisions

H*r*M Photo by Tommy Vtneont

Anderson to begin celebrating life
NEW YORK — Returning home lo a hero's welcome after 

almost a week celebrating his freedom, former hostage Terry 
Anderson vowed his next goal Is lo begin celebrating his life.

Anderson said his Immediate plans were lo "run away from 
all you people and hide for awhile. I'm going lo find n beach, 
where It's sunny, and try lo gel rid of this prison pailor."

He planned lo spend his first Chrlslmns In seven years with 
relatives and friends.

Anderson. 44. made his rem arks In the main newsroom of 
The Associated Press headquarters Tuesday before cheering 
colleagues and an enorm ous yellow arid black banner reading 
"TERRYa.. FREE!"

Bush walking in treacherous snows
WASHINGTON — President Bush must walk a careful path 

In the treacherous political snows of New Hampshire. He can't 
afford to dismiss Patrick Buchanan’s challenge for the 1992 
Republican nomination, nor can he Ik* seen as tuklng It too 
seriously. •

In this winter of economic discontent, the flrsl-ln-the-nallon 
primary on Feb. 18 could spring a major embarrassm ent on a 
president whose re-election seemed assured Just a few months 
ago.

And New Ham pshire Is "tailor m ade" for Buchanan, 
concedes Charlie Black, a senior campaign adviser lo Bush. He 
calls Buchanan "a very credible conservative spokesman."

Buchanan is popular in that conservative stronghold, voter 
anxiety Is high, the dom inant newspaper — the Manchester 
Union Leader — backs Buchanan, and the state "Is small 
enough that you can organize and run a cam paign" without a 
large-scale operation. Black said.

Peace talks continue today
WASHINGTON — Israeli and Palestinian negotiators are 

taking another slab at settling a niggling procedural dispute 
that threatens to trip up already unsteady Mideast peace talks.

The first day of talks Tuesday brought Israel and Syria, two 
of the region's most Implacable enemies, to a State Department 
negotiating table for more than  three hours. Each side accused 
the other afterward of Intransigence, but both agreed to keep 
talking today.

Israeli and Lebanese delegates held two negotiating sessions 
Tuesday and planned lo meet again today. Israel proposed that 
Lebanon sign a peace treaty: Le b a n o n  asked that Israel pull Its 
troops out of a buffer zone against terrorist Infiltrations.

Israel promised It would — If Syria removes Its 40.000 troops 
from Lebanon and arrangem ents arc made lo guarantee the 
security of Israel's northern border.

•nd tubjoct to pnor Ml*
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Lyman grapplers now 3 0
I.ONGWOOD — W inning nine of 14 m atches 

hy plus, the Lyman High School wrestling team 
Improved Its dual meet record to 3-0 with a 
59-19 victory over Dr. Phillips Tuesday night.

Next up ror the Lyman Greyhounds will be 
their annual Christm as tournam ent tills Friday 
and Saturday.

L Y M A N  If. DR. P H IL L IP S  I*
10) —  N Samero I D  pinned 

Perej 1:41: l l )  -  Altlier II.) 
pinned Detantlt 3:42; t it  -  
Monk (D PI pinned Heller 2 JO. 
I2J —  Alkey (L ) pinned 
William, I 04; 1)0 —  Campo, 
(L I pinned Tindall I 32. I3J -  
V Samero (L )  pinned Merrill 
M; 140 -  Whitaker (L I pinned 

Jenkins 3:2T; 14) -  Delaiio (L I 
pinned Cooper 3:44. 1)2 —  J 
Glammo (L I sup dec Marlme/ 
20*; I*0 -  Null (L I pinned 
Wood 2 40. 121 -  Hunt (DPI 
dec Holley t  3; IW -  Dial (L I 
pinned Garcia 2); 220 —  
Johnson (O P ) maior dec 
Fenney 17 9; 27) —  Isaac (DP) 
pinned Perei 3 34 

Junior varsity: Lyman 41. Dr 
Phillips 27

Of the n ine plus 
r e g is te re d  by th e  
G re y h o u n d s , fo u r  
cam e In th e  f irs t 
period. The quickest 
m atch was a t 189 
p o u u d s . w h e r e 
Lyman's Nelson Diaz 
needed Just- 25 sec
onds to put his oppo
nent on his back. By 
c o m p a riso n . V lnnl 
Sam cro's victory at 
185 pounds was a 
m arathon, taking all 
of 56 seconds.

O ther first-period  
winners were 125-pouudcr Richard Alkey (1:0-1) 
and 180-pounder Willie Campos (1:32).

Also winning by pin for the Greyhounds were 
Niekv Samero (103 pounds. 2:47). John Altlzcr 
(112 pounds. 3.42). Shawn W hitaker (140 
pounds. 3:29). Charlie Defazlo (145 pounds, 
3:44) and Jason  Nutt (160 pounds. 2:48).

Lyman's other win was posted by Jim m y 
Glammo. who scored an n by n 20-6 superior 
dclsion Wednesday night

Softball league m eeting set
SANFORD — An organizational meeting for 

the upcoming Sanford Recreation Departm ent’s 
adult softball leagues has been scheduled for 6 
p.m. this evening.

The m eeting will be conducted  at the 
recreation departm ent's office on the first floor 
of City Hall. 300 N. Park Ave.

For more information, call 330-5697.

Players, coaches still sought
SANFORD — Players and coaches are still 

being sought to participate in the Sanford 
Recreation D epartm en t girls basketball leagues 
scheduled to begin play In January .

The league will play Its games on Saturdays at 
Lakevlew Middle School.

Girls between Ihc ages of IO and 15 can still 
register by contacting the recreation department 
at 330-5697. Also, anyone who Is able to 
volunteer their time to help coach one of the 
team s should also contact the rcc departm ent.

Baseball classes scheduled
SANFORD — Wes Rlnkcr has announced a 

pair of three-day baseball cam ps for boys and 
girls ages 8 through 12 that will be available 
during the C hristm as holidays at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

The first session will meet Saturday. Monday 
and Tuesday. Dec. 21. 23 and 24 while the 
second session will meet on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Dec. 26. 27 and 28.

Both sessions will meet between 8:30 and 
11:30a.m. at the stadium .

The fee lor the class Is $75. which Includes the 
morning class and a snack afterwards.

For more Information, call cither 1-800-346
1677 or 323-10-16.

W H A T ’S H A P P E N IN G
B oys’ B asketb all

Seminole at New Smyrna Beach. Freshmen at 
4 p.m.. junior varsity at 5:45 p.m., varsity at 7:30 
p.m.

Kissimmee-Gateway at Lyman. Junior varsity 
at 6:30 p.m., varsity at 8 p.m

G irls ’ S o ccer
Seminole at Lake Mary. Junior varsity at 5 

p.m , varsity at 7 p.m.
Lake Howell at Lyman. Junior varsity at 5 p m , 

varsity at 7 p.m.
Oviedo at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 5 

pm ., varsity at 7 p m

W restlin g
Lake Mary at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 7 

p m , varsity at 8 p.m.

1
-—

L _ 1 B EST BETS ON TV

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
7:30 p.m — ESPN, Noire (Lime ill Boston 

College. |L)
Complete listings on Page 2B

WHILE THEY LAST
Florida's Largest Isuzu Dealer 

Famjly Owned and Operated

newm nsuzu pickup!
A£AHANTllOC«0<U»£S I ,

• DOuttlf WAZ.I CAOGO BED | i
• ,  s p ie d  transmission
•FACTOBY A'R 

| • eu/u 6060 ROADS Ot 
ASSISTANCE

MJtTTSO

17-92 BETWEEN ORLANDO A SANFORD C ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA • 1-800-4*6-6244

323-6244 843-6244

Taking your lumps
Lake Mary walks over 
short-handed Sem inole

■y TONY DeSOftMICft
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD -  For about 24 hours. 
Seminole High School soccer coach 
Carlos Mrrllno had this feeling of 
impending doom.

To begin with, he 's without two of 
Ills start tug defensive players. The 
defensive schemes he introduced In 
practice Monday to offset thetr 
absence didn't fly. Late Tuesday 
a f te rn o o n , he le a rn e d  T ra v is  
Groover, one ol the county's top 
offensive players, was home stek 
with the flu.

And on Tuesday utglit. Ihc u n 
defeated Lake Mary Rams came to 
town.

Actually, went to town would be 
more accurate as the Ram struck 
almost at will In the (Irst half on 
their way to a 6 0  cakewalk In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference clash 
at Thomas E. Whigh.mi Stadium.

"For the first time in the seven 
years that I've been here. I had no 
idea of what we were going to do 
tonight when I got here.” said 
Mcrltno. "Actually. I've Irlt like that 
since yesterday."

Even in their best years, the 
Semmoles have generally been one 
In two goals behind the Rams. Bui 
this season, as the Tribe struggles 
in the early goings, the Rams are 
rounding Into what Larry McCorkle 
describes as |>otrnttally one of the 
best team 's lie's coached at Lake 
Mary.

"I've had two team s where the

starting 1 1 were probably stronger 
than this group." said McCorkle. 
"But I don't think I've ever had a ' 
team ns deep as this one. Knock 
wood, no one's Injured now. But If 
someone does get hurt. I think we'll 
Ik* much better off In terms of 
having someone step In for them."

Seminole had the unfortunate 
stroke of lurk to face a full-strength 
Ram team Tuesday night. And Lake 
Mary went to work immediately on 
the out-manned Semlnolcs. Brian 
Coduto playing a long volley Into 
the up|>cr left corner past Tribe 
goalkeeper Jon  Williams just 5:20 
Into the contest.

It was the beginning of the longest 
night in W illiams' high school 
career. By the time It was over, he 
would make over a dozen saves — 
many on shots from point-blank 
range — while facing a barrage of 
over 30 shots on goal. In fact. 
Williams alone kept the score from 
being much, m uch worse.

"Jo n  Williams Is one of the better 
goalkeepers we'!l see." said Mc
Corkle. "You aren't going to score 
garbage goals against him. They 
have to Ik* well taken."

They all were, three of the goals 
coming on set plays. After Justin 
Walker knocked home the rebound 
of a shot by Jody Dr Bruin at 16:35. 
John Hodak headed In an  Indirect 
kick hy Coduto at 18:36. Three 
m inutes later. Coduto scored again 
In an  assist from Dave Yurlek.

At 26:50. Matt Buckmaster made
See Soccer, Page 2B

H*f«M Photo by Oary F. Voq*I
Bruce Leonim (No. 7) picked up an assist in Lake Mary's 6-0 romp over 
Seminole Tuesday night when his corner kick was knocked into ‘.he net by 
Matt Buckmaster. Lake Mary. 6-0, plays at Lake Brantley Thursday.

. Htrild Photo by Oary F. VogelLooking ahead to the future
Seminole High School football coach Emory Blake the process, he was able to both congratulate the 
ad d ressed  the Sanlord  Pop W arner Football group tor a successful season and meet the young
Association at its annual awards banquet Tuesday. In men who may one day play for him at Seminole.

Lyman defense shuts down Deltona
From Staff Report*

DELTONA — Lyman High School parlayed a sterling 
defensive efforl and a 19 point third quarter into a 
42-33 win over the Deltona Wolves m a high school 
girls' basketball game Tuesday night.

The Greyhounds, led bv Melissa Lewis, kept the 
Wolves under 10 points in three of tin- fourth quarters 
and only committed eight fouls.

"I'm  very pleased with our defense." said Lyman 
coach Sieve Carmichael. "The kills really worked hard. 
Our biggesi thing is to cut down on our own turnovers, 
hut we work real hard oil defense all the time. I'm very 
proud ol them ."

Offensively. Latlsha Smith scored IO points to tic 
Deltona's Melissa Mendez lor game-high honors. Sara 
Wood. Shima Clark and Felicia Klep each added eight 
(Kiluis lor t he Greyhounds.

Accrdlng to Carmichael, the difference between tills

L Y M A N 47. D E L T O N A )]
Lymon (12)

Lewi, I I 2 2. Scranton 0 4 4 4. Wood 3 1 2 ! Clark 4 00 1 Smith 3 3 10 10. 
TalK y0 1 2 I. Kiep 40 3 1 Total, 1) 10 2342 
D*ltona 1)3)

Held 3 0 0 4 Mendez 3 I 2 10. Owen 112 7. Corso 3 0 7 4 Workman 7 0 2 4 
Total, 14 2*33
Lyman * * I* t  —  42
Deltona * T I )  7 —  32

Three point lield goal, - Lyman 2 (Wood I Smith II. Deltona 3 (Mendez 
31 Total tout, —  Lyman a. Deltona 17 Fouled out None Technical, —  
None Record, —  Lyman 4 3. Deltona 3 4

T h lrd q u a r tc r  performance and past post-lialftlme 
exhibitions was a subtle one.

"They made good decisions in the third quarter." 
said Carmichael. " It's  that simple."

Carrie Scranton and Kiep each had nine rebounds for 
Lyman while Clark provided the Gicyhounds with solid 
senior leadership on the floor.

Lyman also won ihc |unior varsity game. 28-20.
See Basketball, Page 2B

R a id e rs  let 
le ad , g a m e  
s lip  a w a y
■ y D IA N  SM ITH
Herald Sport3 Writer______________

SANFORD — Seminole Communi
ty College can 't stand prosperity.

Once again, the SCC Raiders took 
big leads In both halves but could 
not hold the momentum as visiting 
Indian River Community College 
came from behind to nip SCC 76-75 
at the Health and Physical Editca- 
t Ion Center Tuesday night.

"We m ade a lot of freshmen 
m istakes tonight."  said Raiders 
head coach Bill I'ayne. "I guess 
tha t's  to he expected when you are 
as young as we are. hut after 13 
games, you would think they would 
start playing sm arter."

The loss was the fourth straight 
for SCC. dropping the Raiders under 
.5(K) (0-7) for the first time this 
season. W hat’s frustrating Is that 
the leant could he 12-1 with a little 
luck, five of the losses being by a 
total of 13 points while a sixth, an 
I 1 -point loss, was a two-point game 
with 2:00 to play.

"Some of these close games will 
start going our way," said I’ayne. 
"And with the conference coming

See SCC. Page 2B

INDIAN RIVER C C 14. 3EM IN0LE C C. 7) 
Indian River Community Col eg, (7*1 

Snead! II 3 I  70. King* 13 1 2 I). Thomas 0 00 0 
0. Rlqqm, * II 2 2 14. 0  Brien 2 10 0 I 4. Andrea, 
3 )  0 0 *. Hart a I )  I 3 I], Latham I I  2 2 4. 
PctersonO 10 00 Total, 32 439 I I 7*
Seminole Community College 17)1 

Hamelin ) «  17 I )  KmqM 1 4 00 7 Bruenmq 
9 11 0 0 21. Gavin 4 1 0 0 I. Nason )  13 I I  17. 
Gilbert 0 0 0 7 0. Merthie 0 4 0 0 0. Walker 00000 
Freeman* *0 t 12 Total, X  33* 10 7)

Three point Held qoals —  Indian River 3 10 
(Kmq 2 ). Snead I I. 0  Brien 0 3. Riqqm, 0 1). 
Seminole 9 70 (Hamelin 4 7. Bruenmq 3 3, Nason 
2 7. Gavin 0 I) Total foul* —  Indian River I). 
Seminole I* Fouled Oul none Technical lout, 
Indian River. Hart Rebound, —  Ind-an River 33 
IHart 71. Seminole 27 (Gavin 9 Freeman 71 
A , , i , t ,  — Indian River 21 (Snead !l  Seminole 17 
(Nav>n *. Gavin 31 Record, Indian River 
Community Colleqe 10 4 Seminole Community 
Coileqe* 7

Ervin brothers drive Rum m el Chevrolet to perfect mark
From Stall Raporta

SANFORD -  rite Ervin brothers -  Terrell. 
Darrell and Joe — combined for nine hits and 
nine runs a s  Ken Rummel Chevrolet bested 
Sanford Boat Works 16 11 to wrap up an 
undefeated season tn Sanford Recreation De
partment Tuesday Night Men’s Fall Slowpilch 
Softball Leagueaelton at Chase Park 

Joe and Terrell scored four runs each while 
Darrell aiided a solo run a s  Kell Rummel 
Chevrolet finished 9-0. Sanford Boat Works tell to 
6 -5  with the loss

In tite other game played Tuesday night, the 
Regulators hammered Mid-Florida Golf Cars 
19-H. The Regulators improved lit 4 4 while 
Mid Florida Goit 1 ars tell to 3 6 

No score was reported Irom the scheduled 
game between Monroe Harbour Marina |0-9| and

Requlator, MS no ) —It It
Mid Florid, Golt Cor, SOI 100 ] — i IS

Kvn Rummel Chevrolet 40 S 232 1 - 14 2)
Sontord Boot Work, on 191 4 — 11 14

the Last Chance Gang (1-41. State Market 
Restaurant 16-31 had the week off.

In addition to a lot of runs ttclug scored, there 
were also a lot of hits (75| and extra base tills 119| 
in the two games

A five-run third Inning spelled the difference a s  
Ken Rummel Chevrolet collected 25 lilts. lu- 
i hiding nine lor extra bases, tit knocking oil 
Sanlord Boat Works

Contributing to the Ken Rummel Chevrolet 
onslaught were Terrell Ertvn (home run. triple, 
double, four runs scored , five RBH. Terry R o ssi 
(two doubles, single, two runs scored, four RBI;. 
Chris Nickle (triple, two singles, run scored, two

RBI) and Joe Ervin (double, two singles, four 
runs scored).

Also contributing were Derrell Ervin I three 
singles, run scored. RBI). Mike Owens (three 
singles, run scored). Buddy S tum p (three 
singles). Mark Russl (two doubles, run scored). 
Mark Aten (two singles, two RBI) and Mike 
McLohan and Brian Rogers (one run scored 
each).

Providing ihc olfcnsc lor Sanford Boat Works 
were Levi Raines (home run. two singles, run 
scored. RBIi. Bob Hanson (three singles, run 
scored). Craig Tossl (double, single, two RBI). 
Eric Johnson (two singles, two runs scored). 
Kelly Denton (two singles, run scored. RBU and 
Keith Denton (two singles. RBII 

Also. Fred Heller (single, iwo runs scoredl. 
Jerry Govern.de (single, run scored). Chris War go 

See Softball. Page 2B
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next 3:42. cutting the score to 
38-20. UK sloppy ploy allowed 
Indian River to suy  In the June.

Pat Riggins hit a 12-foot 
jumper from the lane with (MM 
on the dock to give the Pioneers 
a  87-63 lead. Hametin threw lit a 
long 3-polnter but time ran 
before the Raiders could get the 
dock stopped.

Snead led Indian River, now 
10-4 on the season, with 20 
points. Also In double figures for 
the Pioneers were Iwas also called for pushing off 

underneath  allowing Willis 
Latham to go to the free throw 
line for two charity tosses. The 
five-point play made the score 
40-36In favor of the Raiders.

T h e  P io n e e rs  k e p t th e  
momentum going early In the 
second half and tied the score at 
40-40 on a layup by Snead with 
18:26 remaining.

SCC regained Us composure at 
that point, however, as Brian 
Nason. Troy Bruenlng. Jason 
Hamelln and Oeon Gavin keyed

King
I IB). Riggins (14) and Nallce Hart
(11).

For SCC. Bruenlng scored a 
game high 21 paints, on 0  of 11 
shooting from the floor. Also 
having good gam e for the 
Raiders were. Nason (17 points, 
four steals, six assists), Hamelln 
(a career best 15 points. Includ
in g  four 3 -p o in te rs ) . Bill 
Freeman (12 points. 6 of 6 from 
the floor, seven rebounds) and 
Gavin (eight points, nine re
bounds, five assists).

Softball
Now 4-3 overall. Lyman will 
ay again Thursday night at (two runs scored) and Randy 

Bryant (run scored).
The Regulators trailed early 

th e re  w asn 't befo re  co m in g  back  w ith 
back-to-back five run Innings, 
the third and fourth, to rout 
Mid-Florida Golf Cars. Jeff 
Kruger's grand slam highlighted 
the five run fourth.

Doing the damage for the 
winners were David Goldstlck 
(two triples, single, run scored, 
four RBI). Brian Curtis (triple, 
two singles, three runs scored, 
two RBI). Cary Keefer (three 
singles, four runs scored) and 
Bob Keefer (three singles, two 
runs scored. RBI).

Also h itting  were Kruger 
(grand slam, single, two runs 
scored, six RBI). Jeff Futrell 
(double, single, run scored. RBI). 
Frank Randolph and Don Shlflet 
(one single and two runs scored 
each). Randy Middleton (single, 
run scored) and Bob Rowe (run 
scored. RBI).

Pacing the Mid-Florida Golf 
Cars attack were Robert Kerr 
(home run. double, two singles, 
run scored, two RBI). Steve Gray 
(two singles, two runs scored. 
RBI). Mark Hoffman (two singles. 
RBI). Randy Ferguson (two 
singles). Phillip Rothrock (dou
ble). Bobby Sanders (single, two 
RBI). Eric Torlblo (single. RBI) 
and Tom Bledsoe and Dave Craft 
(one single and one run scored 
each).

Scoring runs for Mid-Florida 
Golf Car- were Chris Wire (two) 
and Will Bland (one).

_ V SSWS IU  W S IM IW U lb U
jT v S sk m  and three points while Shirley 
i asm** Nu Dames and Vaughn each had 
PJF*'*** seven rebounds.
SSmSwr The night wasn't a complete 

r loss for the Lions as the Oviedo

Z Z 3  tKJE&r*""d “ 3-°
_ Oviedo will go after Its first

r a j a g  varsity win of the season when 
£T5uirw the Lions play at Lake Howell on 

Thursday and at Deltona on 
■mss* asms Friday.

u. *«.****•*

two years, we’ve won our district Conference boys' soccer match 
and we’ve been very competl- at Lake Howell’s Richard L. 
Uve. Now there's no one in front Evans Stadium, 
of him." Lake Howell won the Junior

Lake Mary, now 64) overall varsity game 3-1. 
and 1-0 In the SAC. plays at Less than 10 minutes Into the 
Lake Brantley on Thursday, varsity contest. John Scott gave 
Seminole. 0-2 overall and In the Lyman a 1-0 when he scored on 
conference, hosts Lyman on an assist from Dan McAvoy at 
Thursday. 30:21. Jeff Ondcrko scored off of

Lyman laps lake Hawaii a free kick from Frank Clpolla 
WINTER PARK -  Scoring four minutes later to make It 2-0. 

three goals over a six-minute Clpolla then set up Brian Fooks 
span, the Lyman High School with the Greyhounds’ third goal 
Greyhounds posted a 3-1 win two m'nutes later, 
over the hoot Lake Howell Silver Kevin Yeartck scored on an 
Hawks In a Seminole Athletic assist from Mike Gray to cut

Lyman's lead to 3-1 only four 
■ minutes later, but could get no

closer as Greyhound goalie Rob
_- -  Colon came up with four saves
MwnaMn on Lake Howell's eight shots to

^  protect the lead.
Lyman finished with 13 shots 

E J k T E llW E tW  on goal, forcing Lake Howell
V J M I I I T I f f f l  ’keeper Manny Toro to make a
WW/mmmM *  a  E B B  q u a r t e t  of  s a v e s .  T h e

*■  Na W tMWsjsafcnwsy Greyhounds also had a 2-0
• ** CNcfc advantage In comer kicks.

IN R P lM M  Now  4-1-1 overall and 2-0 In

•  the SAC. Lyman plays at Semi-
1 nole on Thursday. Lake Howell. 

■  1  1*4 overall and 0-1 In the confer-
■  encc, plays at Oviedo Thursday 
B  Oviedo routs grantloy

mm s isnaii o l  OVIEDO

before halftime on Erik Lom
bard's goal from Rod Mentus.

Hoffman scored both of his 
goals In the second half. David 
Underwood assisted on the first 
at 99:13 while Rod Mentus 
assisted on tlje second at 684)1. 
Nestor Quinones completed the 
scoring on an assist from Brad 
Franz at 72:12.

Oviedo oulohot Lake Brantley 
24-9 and had a 6-5 edge In 
comer kicks. Goalie Rob Gug
genheim made seven saves for 
Oviedo while Lake Brantley 
'keeper Williams had 12 saves.

Both teams will play again 
Thursday. Oviedo hosting Lake 
Howell and Lake Brantley at 
home against Lake Mary*

It 5-0 when he scored on a 
comer kick by Bruce Leenlm. 
Coduto capped the scoring — 

>und completed his hat trick — 
with a goal off of a  throw-in at 
29:04.

o. "We finished really well In the 
first half." said McCorkk. "We 

. scored some nice goals."
For the Semlnolea. It was one 

llieir worst defeats In years.
"This hasn't happened to us 

for a while, about three years," 
-. said Merlino. "This la a new 

e x p e r ie n c e  for th e  g u y s , 
especially for Williams. The last

F R E E

Steve Hoffman 
scored a pair of goals and 
assisted on a third to lead the 
Oviedo Lions to a 5-1 rout of the 
Lake Brantley Patriots Tuesday 
night In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference boys' soccer contest 
at John Courier Field.

The win. Oviedo's fourth In a 
row. Improves the Lions' record 
to 4-2. 2-0 In the SAC. Lake 
Brantley Is now 2-3 oventlll. 0-2 
In the conference.

Lake Brantley won the Junior 
varsity game 3-1.

Brad Franz, on un assist from 
Hoffman, scored at 7:20 to give 
the Lions a 1-0 lead. The Patriots 
equalized when Mike Johnston 
aw ed  on an assist from Me- 
Claffeny at 22:10. Oviedo re
captured the lead 44 seconds
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Cook is a dasit '' l

He's ready step in when 
needed in the kitchen
nfflwgoCTfipoyKilm

SANFORD -  J . Aten Myers 
doesn't cook as much robe used 
to. He wosfca tan f hours and to 
happy hte wife. Penny, to an 
excellent coohi

Myera said, " t don't do much

lR S S im .  at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 300. Altamonte Spring*.

ToMtmutere to iiMtt for breakfast
Daytareakera Toaatmasten Club meets the second and fourth 

Thursdays of the month. 7 a m., at Christos Restaurant. 
Downtown Sanford.

School will be BAD, 
Lanes.

Students to bowl for MDA
Over 40 students from Lake Mary High School will b 

bowling against dystrophy. Thursday. Dec. 13. at Fair 
Longwood from 3 to 5 p.m.

Students representing various clubs and organisations such 
as the Latin Club, student government. Future Educators 
Association and Future Business leaders will be raising money 
for MDA by asking classmates, family and neighbors to sponsor 
them.

Funds raised by events such as this help MDA offer many 
services to patients residing In Central Florida and culminates 
with the Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon.

long hours now. However. I've 
done my share In the ppat and I 
can step In If I'm needed. My 
wife. Penny Is an  excellent cook 
and she puts on some fine meala. 
I’m Just a dash and dab man. I 
never measure anything. I just 
chuck It In the pot and taste- 
teat."

Myera is a Sanford resident 
who came here from Georgia at 
age ate. He attended Idyllwtlde 
Elementary School, Sanford 
Grammar School on 7th Street. 
Plnecreat and Goldsboro. While 
attending the old Sanford Middle 
School, he moved back to 
Georgia with his parents. Jerry 
and Laid? Myers, and his two 
sisters, Pam and Debby. When 
they returned to Sanford, young 
Myers attended Crooms ana 
graduated from Seminole High 
School In 1S0O.

Myers studied electricity at 
Seminole Community College 
and worked as a Journeyman 
electrician for several years. 
When he was offered a position 
with a major retail chain with 
stores locally situated, be readily 
accepted a  position aa a sales rep 
with reasonable hours and no 
travel. After three years with the 
company, he is presently serving 
as credit manager at Badcock's

Sanford with hte wife. Fenny, 
and their 23-month-old son.

Myera watched hte mother 
prepare meala but ahe didn't 
teach him to cook. He picked It 
up on hte own and tahea pride In 
hte ch«l pot reefoe and spaghetti

trying out pissa recipes but 
prefers to wait until he has It just 
right to reveal the results.

1 enjoy cooking on the grill 
outside but Penny prepares the 
meats for me. All 1 do to walch H. 
However, one holiday. I did 
smoke a  turkey for our femily's 
gathering. Penny's family and 
mine seemed to enjoy It and I 
enjoyed doing It." he said smll-

Stu
lib . ground beef 
1 Ig. can tomatoes 
1 lg. can tomato sauce 
1 Ig. can red kidney beans 
1 mrd. onion, chopped 
1 pkg. "two-alarm" chill spices 
Brown ground beef and on

ions. Add two-alarm spices. Mix 
well and add tomatoes and 
tomato sauce. Simmer until 
bubbly, then odd kidney beans.

Swedish feast
Some inspiration to enter St. Lucia cooking contest

Saturday, Dec. 14. the 3rd 
annual cooking/baklng contest 
associated with the St. Lucia 
Festival will take place. This 

, year's entries may be brought 
forjudging to Friendly Travel on 
1st Street. Sanford from 10— 11 
o'clock. Cash awards will be 
made at 13 noon for the best in 
all categories. Why not pick up 
an entry application, prepare 
something that Is Swedish and 
Join In on th e  festiv ities. 
(Applications can be found at the 
following: Seminole County Ag
riculture Center. Sanford Herald. 
St. Lucia Festival Headquarters 
at the First Street Gallery. San
ford.)

Your microwave oven can help 
you prepare one of the better 
known Swedish foods.
SWEDISH MEATBALLS 

1 lb. ground beef 
legg
44 cup dry bread crumbs 
44 cup milk
14 cup finely minced onions 
3 tap. parsley Hakes 
14 tsp. salt
V4 tsp. ground allspice 
14 tsp. pepper
1 can (1044 ox.) cream of 

mushroom soup 
Combine ground beef. egg. 

bread crumbs. 14 cup milk, 
onion parsley, salt, allspice, and 
pepper. Shape Into 114-Inch 
meatballs (30) and arrange in 
glass baking dish. Microwave on 
85 percent power (med-hlgh) 5-6 
minutes; rearranging meatballs 
once; push meatballs to one side 
of dish. Blend in soup and 
remaining milk: combine with 
m ea tb a lls . M icrowave 3-4 
minutes dr until heated through.

Serve with buttered noodles 
and sweet and sour cabbage.

JUDCABBAGE AND AFBLEfl
8 cups shredded red cabbage 

(114 lbs.)
2 large apples, peeled and 

chopped 
14 cup water 
2 Tbsp. sugar 
2 Tbsp. wine vinegar*
1 Tbsp. margarine or butter 
14 tsp. salt
14 tsp. maijonun leaves 
Combine cabbage, apples and 

water in 2 qt. mlcrowave-safe 
casserole. Cover with casserole 
lid. Microwave on 100 percent 
power 20-25 minutes or until 
tender, stirring 2-3 times. Add 
sugar, vinegar, margarine, salt 
and marjoram: mix well. Cover. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
3-314 minutes or until heated 
through.

* Lemon Juice or cider vinegar 
can be substituted.

Swedish recipes that are most 
familiar are for the apple cake 
with vanilla sauce or perhaps 
fruit soup. One of the Hrst 
contest entry winners was for 
S t u f f e d  C a b b a g e  R o l l s  
(Kaldomar).
3TUFFED CABBAGE ROLLS

r)
1 large head cabbage

1 lb. ground veal
1 lb. ground beef
114 cups milk
44 cup fine dry bread crumbs

a&grgw* -
1 tap. ground nutmeg . - -
2 cans 41044 6s.) each con

densed beef broth
3 soup cans water
14 cup (lour
14 cup water
Remove and discard wilted 

leaves from head of cabbage; 
rinse and cut out the core. Put 
cabbage In kettle: add boiling 
water to cover and 1 tsp. salt. 
Cover and bring water to boiling: 
reduce heat and simmer until 
cabbage leaves are softened, 
about 5 minutes. Carefully sepa
rate the leaves and set aside 16 
large and 16 small leaves to 
drain on absorbent paper. Com
bine the ground meat and the 
milk, crumbs, onion, salt, and 
nutmeg; mix thoroughly. Place a 
small cabbage leaf In center of a 
large leaf. Put about 44 cup of the 
meat mixture onto the center of 
each leaf. Roll each leaf, tucking 
ends In toward center. Fasten 
securely with wooden picks or 
tie with thread.

Combine beef broth and water 
In a saucepan and bring to a 
boll. Add cabbage rolls one at a 
time so that the water continues 
to boll. Reduce heat: cover and 
cook about 25 minutes or until 
cabbage rolls are tender. Re
move rolls with slotted spoon; 
reserve broth for gravy. Combine 
flour and water to thicken the 
broth. Stir into the reserved 
broth. Cook and stir over medi
um heat until gravy comes to a 
boll. Serve with cabbage rolls.

---------- -------- -------- •

223-1440, axL MO)

Today’s tha day
Ltroy Hampton, tha ultimata 
Roadrunnar, la retiring aa 
principal of Midway Elamanta
ry School. Tha 8em lnola 
County School Board haa 
proclaimed today, Dac. 11, 
Ltroy Hampton Day in honor 
of tha longtima educator. 
Shown at a dinner in his honor, 
held recently at Timacuan Golf 
and Country Club, are, left to 
right, front: Laroy Hampton, 
Kathy Phillips, assistant prin
cipal; Dr. Marion Dailey and 
William Dailey, Sem inole 
County School Board; Caram 
Gager, principal of Hamilton 
Elementary School. Back: Rob
ert L laidar, Dr. Sam m ie 
Tomilin, Department of Migrant 
Education; Darlal Hampton 
Wlndom and Batty Kuykendall, 
Midway Elementary.

MwsM by Mtarva Hawkins

m*nimr until tt thickens. Serve 
with crackers on the aide and 
grated Cheddar on top of chill.

1 lb, Italian sausage or ham
burger

1 can tomato sauce 
1 can tomatoes 
1 can mushrooms 
1 green pepper, chopped 
1 med. onion, chapped (op

tional)

1 tsp. garlic powder 
1 tap. salt
Black pepper (couple dashes) 
Oregano (liberal sprinkling} 
Parsley (couple or good ahal 

iofdaheOlive oU (couple i 
Cook meat in olive all, add 

peppers, onions, mushrooms 
an d  spices. Mix well, add 
tomatoes, sauce and simmer 
until It thickens. Serve over 
vermicelli with hot garlic bread 
on the side.

Mom’s talk sets 
daughter straight

It la Ute pride of Swedish cooks 
to roll wafer-thin the rich, spicy 
dough or th e ir  tra d itio n a l 
C h r is tm a s  c o o k ie s  (P ep - 
parkakor). This c o u l^ .t*  a

1V4 cups sifted all purpose 
flour

1 tsp. baking soda 
1V4 tsp. ground ginger 
1 tsp. ground cinnamon 
44 tsp. ground cloves 
44 cup butter 
44 cup sugar 
legg
144 tsp. dark com syrup 
Whole blanched almonds 
Sift flour, baking soda and 

spices together; set aside. Cream 
butter; add sugar gradually, 
beating until fluffy. Add eggs 
and co rn  sy ru p  and  b ea t 
thoroughly. Blend in dry ingre
d ien ts  tn fo u rth s , m ix ing  
thoroughly after each addition. 
Refrigerate dough several hours. 
Using a portion of the dough at a 
time, roll about 1/16 inch thick 
on a lightly floured surface. Cut 
with lightly floured cookie cut
ters into various shapes. Trans
fer to ungreaacd cookie sheets. 
Place on almond piece In the 
center of each.

Bake at 375* 6-8 minutes. 
About 7 dozen cookies.

I hope these recipes have 
Inspired you to get to work and 
enter this year's contest. I'll be 
looking for you! Good luck.

to •

Ft I am writing this 
aa a follow-up to the letter I 
wrote ”ou In June about my 
13-year-old daughter. (1 told you 
she was getting dangerously 
close to the boyfriend she had 
been seeing morning, noon and 
night.)

1 took your advice and spoke to 
her about sex. I purchased at the 
l o c d ' d r t ^ f r ^ J f t f r i  o f
trattpttve sponge' arid 1 vsfcma? 
suppositories). !• also bought 
something caled a "teen pack.” 
which contained several trial- 
size items introducing young 
females to such things as tam
pons, mint-pads, shaving lotion 
and razors for shaving tegs. 
When I got home. I Invited my 
daughter to Join me at the 
kitchen table. My husband was 
working late that night, so it was 
a  perfect opportunity for girl 
talk.

I lined up the contraceptive 
devices on the table. My daugh
ter was a bit curious. I gave her 
the teen pack, telling her that all 
the Items tn that package were 
thiriga that we had discussed. 
Then I pointed to the other items 
on the table and said they were 
items that we needed to talk 
about.

I carefully explained to her 
that now that she had become a 
young woman having a monthly 
period, she could become preg
nant If she had sex. I then told 
her that 1 was In no way 
condoning sex In someone as 
young as she, but that I wanted 
her to be informed. 1 then took 
each product and explained how 
tt was used, and showed her the 
directions and how to check the 
expiration date on the product. 
A fter th a t. I opened each 
package and let her* touch the 
device, examine It and ask 
questions.

I made sure she was aware 
.that even If you are on the birth 
control pill, that still did not stop 
sexually transmitted diseases 
such as AIDS. I told her that safe 
sex with condoms could not

cm!! guarantee
•* «  pregnancy or

but- that the only way to ensure 
not getting pregnant or a sex
ually transmitted disease was 
not to have sex.

I then took the remaining
Goducta and placed them tn a 

x in her bathroom closet. I 
told her I would not check the 
box, but if she ever felt a  need to 
experiment, that they would be 
there. 1 stressed to her to always 
feel that she could come to me 
before making any decisions 
that could change her life forev
er.

And. 1 made some important 
points to her that truly hit home:
I pointed out that she was too 
young to obtain a driver's 
license, too young to drink, too 
young to get a Job. and too 
young to be responsible for the 
life of another human being. I 
reminded her that if ahe were to 
have a child, her education and 
social life would cease until such 
time that she could aflord a baby 
sitter to resume her studies and 
social activities.

1 realize this letter Is lengthy, 
but I wanted you to know how I 
dealt with this Issue. My daugh
ter. after our talk, has been a 
different person!

I trust my daughter, and your 
advice was a big help in dealing 
with a very difficult situation. I 
realize that I have a long way to 
go in completing the Journey 
through her teen years, but I feel 
that we. as a family, will survive.

I am truly grateful. Abby. 
Thank you.

NORTH DAKOTA MOM 
DEAR MOM: Every daughter 

should have a mother like you.

Buttery shortbread 
the perfect dessert

NEA Food Editor
What could be a more simple 

dessert for the holidays than a 
buttery shortbread? This Scot
tish treat Is a basic trinity of 
butter, sugar and flour that was 
created as a delicacy generations 
ago.

The simplicity of the mixture 
makes it perfect for numerous 
holiday variations. Merely add 
flavorings, raisins, fruit peel or 
nuts to the basic recipe, or take 
It a step further by altering the 
shape of the shortbread.

Turn out Santa, sleighs, rein
deer and Christmas trees using 
favorltr cookie cutlers or slice

the dough Into bars or squares. 
The dough also may be rolled 
Into balls before bilking and used 
as a shell for mini-size tarts filled 
with u tasty fruit, pudding or 
mincemeat.

HOLIDAY SHORTBREAD 
WITH VARIATIONS

I cup 12 sticks) butter, softened* 
1/2 cup sugar
2 1/2 cups all-purpose flour 
1/4 teuspoonssalt 
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 

Cream butter In large mixing 
bowl. Add sugar and bent unlit 
light and fluffy. Gradually bleml 
in flour und salt. Roll duugh on 
lightly floured surface to form
G S « «  Shortbread, Fags SB



Get your money’s 
worth from doctor

PETER
GOTT.M.D

■•lad d ressings: It Is not 
sppnprlate treatment for the 
conditions you mention. The 
world would certainly be a better 
place If a simple remedy like 
wine vinegar would cure excess 
c h o le s te ro l ,  o b e s i ty  a n d

took blood and six weeks later 
hadn't reported the findings to 
me. Of course. I had already paid 
him at hla request without 
knowing the results, la It legal 
lor a physician to state that 
payment must be made at the 
time of the visit?

DCAM RSADBRt Moat of- 
flce-baaed doctors are leettng the 
crunch: Insurance companies 
and Medicare ate alow to pay. 
and the coat of ruimlqg an office

result, many doctors*are re
questing payment at the time of 
service. This Improves cash Dow

Bug him. Don't let him get away 
with this. You deserve to know 
the results of the blood testa you 
paid far. Don't buy any of that “I 
eras too busy to report to you" 
excuse. Your doctor Is being 
Inconsiderate, even rude, and 
It’s  galling to realise he’s been 
sitting on your money all these 
weeks. Call him.

When doctors expect payment 
at the time of the visit, patients 
have a right to expect extra 
courtesy. If they don't get it. I 
su g g es t sc ream in g  bloody 
murder.

DBAS DM* OOTTi I heard on 
a recent radio broadcast that 
wine vinegar mixed with water 
Is su ccessfu l for low ering 
cholesterol, cleansing arteries 
and weight loss. What la your 
opinion of this?

DBAS READER: I don't know 
w hat rad io  b ro ad cast you 
listened to. bu| you have been 
misled. Vinegar, a weak acid. Is 
useful In sauces, pickles and

u x u i u s *  6QOLOGUe, 3 H A M R X X  
HAIR G£L,HOUlMASH, 
TEETH UWTtUCAAJD  
a s s H - M f l i H  m n v .

| y  Lana andMWar

SACW%I
HMMrnnMHr
wuaxADus*
fw atesoM es

> TOMAKf 
f emunmetfHn 
l  TWA 
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OPfO^OLV 
LETT*** SOAK 
IN WATER TO

L LOOOM ewe,
X a ANDPRY. j

Jumped to three hearts, but they 
got to game anyway.

The defense began with a club 
to the king, the club ace and a 
club ruff. West returned a spade.

Declarer. Lasockl. decided that 
if West had the K-J-10-8 of 
hearts, as his bid Indicated, he 
would have doubled the final 
contract. Also. If East didn't 
have the heart king, where was 
Kls opening bid? So Lasockl wun 
the spade In hand with the ace 
and led a heart to dummyIMUttttODCVUKfitt* 

WlTW.’Wt DUD TD TALK/*
V* NOD ID OU s ace.

When East's king appeared, de 
clarer claimed.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISEASSN.

tlal friends. It you're in need of a 
special favor, chances are It will 
be granted — If you ask.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20} 
The good news from a distant 
place you've been anxiously 
anticipating could be on Its way 
today. Check your mailbox and. 
If you have to go out. leave a 
number where you can be 
reached.

ABIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Someone who Is deeply con
cerned about you but is not 
particularly demonstrative, may 
again do something nice for you 
today In this individual's own. 
quiet way.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You'll make a very favorable 
Impression today on someone 
you've recently met. It will be 
significant enough to begin a 
bonding process for a good 
relationship.

OEMOVI (May 21-June 20) An 
endeavor you may get Involved 
In today can give you a real 
sense of achievement. You'll like 
the way you'll handle things, 
and your methods will be ad
mired by others as well.

CANCEB (June 21-July 22)

You're much more popular with 
your peers at this time than you 
may realize. However, you may 
begin to start appreciating this 
fact today.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take 
control of your destiny today. 
Instead of waiting and hoping for 
changes to take place In an 
endeavor you’re Involved In. do 
something about It yourself.

VIBGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You 
might have to make a rather 
difficult decision today, but If 
you let your heart. Instead of 
your logic, rule your head, you'll 
automatically do what's best for 
all concerned.

LIBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Conditions should be improving 
today where your financial In
terests arc concerned. Be alert 
for developments that could 
enhance your material well
being.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You might have to take a 
circuitous route to get what you 
want today. If your desires are of 
a material nature, focus first on 
the human relationships In
volved.
__________ by L— ward Starr

YOUB BIBTHDAY
D m . IE . 1991

Improvements where your fi
nancial interests arc concerned 
Is Indicated for the year ahead. 
Additionally. It looks like your 
social life will be perking up. too.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) There are still opportunities 
available to you at this time 
through avenues you'd least 
expect. Don't rate one source as 
being superior to another. Get a 
Jump on life by understanding 
the Influences governing you In 
the year ahead. Send for Sagit
tarius' Astro-Graph predictions 
today by mailing 91.23 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) This could be an extremely 
pleasant day for you socially. 
Your chart shows you might be 
more admired than usual by 
members of the opposite gender.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 191 
You're very much In sync at this 
time with your affluent. Influen-

t « f tour
T I M f

{ o / t p y .  y o u ’r e
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ill m ay  Instances. begins the end cooled 
week before Thanksgiving)! 1 egg 

The Land O* Lakes Hdkky * teaspoons orange peel. 
Bakm  Hodlae Is in Its second grated
year. Rome economists staff the 2 l a  mps apples, pared andhotline. and readers may call tWn*y«*te«*
from Dee. 1 through Dec. 22. l/2cupraMns
from 8 a.m. to8p.ni. (C8T) with
holiday baking and candy- «"****>■*» sugar
making mirsikMM The toll-free h> bwge bowl, combine flour.
number is 800-782-0008. cocoa, cinnamon, baking soda

1/S dip granulated* 
1 egg yolk 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 cup Dour

ALL YOU CAN 
EAT

B U F F E T
11 an - 7 pm 

Monday • Wednesday
PiZZA  • PASTA 

SALAD BAM

distribute evenly.
On tightly floured surface, roll 

Into* 12-inch log. Wrap securely 
and refrigerate at least 1 hour, (ft 
can be refrigerated up to 1 
week.) With sharp knife, slice 
1/3-Inch thick rounds and place 
them 1 Inch apart on baking 
sheets. Bake In preheated 360- 
degree oven 15 to 20 minutes 
until cookies are set and bottoms 
are lightly browned. Remove to 
racks to cool completely.

Decorate as desired with 
melted semi-sweet or white 
chocolate, and top with colored 
sprinkles, raisins, nuts or can
died fruit pieces. Allow to set 
before storing in layers between 
sheets of wax paper in airtight 
container. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 3 dozen.

Some variations include:
OMOBR-RAI8IN -  Sub

stitute 1/3 cup packed brown 
sugar for the granulated sugar, 
add 2 teaspoons ground ginger 
with the flour and 1/3 cup 
chopped candied ginger with the 
raisins.

OSANOB-COCOlfUT-RAlSDI
— Add finely grated peel of 1 
orange with the yolk. Substitute 
golden raisins for natural raisins 
a n d  add 1/3 cup  to a s ted  
shredded coconut.

oM lM rfH ar

3-Cheeser or Original11 p L A C E
"CttridLbSit For Senior?

Shortbread
1 l-by-7 inch rectangle, 1/2-tnch 
thick. Cut into 1-Inch squares. 
Place on unbuttered cookie 
sheets 1 Inch apart.

Bake 12 to 15 minutes or until 
pale golden. Remove from cookie 
sheets and cool completely on 
wire racks. Store in airtight 
containers at room temperature. 
This kitchen-tested recipe makes 
about 6 dozen cookies.

*For ease in creaming butter 
taken directly from refrigerator, 
cut butter into 8 to 10 pieces and 
proceed as directed.

Here are some variations:
RUM RAISIN BALLS -  

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 
Prepare basic shortbread, stir
ring in 1 cup golden seedless 
raisins and 1 teaspoon rum 
extract with flour and salt. Roll 
tablespoonfuls of dough to form 
1-inch balls. Place on unbuttered 
cookie sheets 1 Inch apart.

Bake 15 to 18 minutes or until 
pale golden. Remove from cookie 
sheets and cool completely on 
wire racks. Dust lightly with 
confectioners* sugar before 
serving. This kitchen-tested rec
ipe makes about 5 dozen cook
ies.

NOBL TARTS -  Preheat oven 
to 375 degrees. Prepare basic 
shortbread, stirring in 1 teas
poon vanilla extract with (lour 
and salt. Press tablespoonfuls of 
d ough  In to  u n b u t t e r e d  1 
3/4-lnch muffin cups.

Bake 18 to 30 minutes or until 
pale golden. Cool in pan 10 
minutes. Carefully remove from 
pan and cool completely on wire 
racks. Fill as desired with pie 
ruling, pudding, mincemeat, etc. 
This kitchen-tested recipe makes

Introducing Whitewheat, It has all the nutrition of the wheat bread-mom loves,
AND THE GREAT TASTE Of THE WHITE BREAD DAD AND THE KPS LOVE. Which MAKES IT THE PERFECT BREAD, 

NO MATTER HOW YOU LOOK AT IT. WHITEWHEAT. At LAST, OUR DAILY BREAD.

I  ON YOUR SECOND LOAF 
» OFWHITEWHEAT

I  ON VOUR FIRST LOAF 
" OFWHITEWHEAT

cookies.
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a
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
Of TN I WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT NO AMO POO 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

fLONIDA
c A ti no . to mu o h m

RESOLUTION TNUST 
CORPORATION. M  
Conservator ot IMPERIAL 
FEDERAL MVINQS 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,

'Somlnolo Orlande ■ Winter Park 
323-3611 831-9993

MELISSA A. PARSONS, at Al..
Defendants.

NOTICE O f  SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

pursuant to ttw final Judgment 
at feracletura dated NovwmOor 
25. m i. and anferad In Casa He. 
to-rtsi CAI4-K In the Circuit 
Court of ttw Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and tar Somlnota 
County. Florida •Harem RESO
LUTION TRUST CORPORA-

PERIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff, and 
M E L IS S A  A . P A R S O N S . 
SAUNDRA PARSONS, and 
MARSHALL PARSONS. III. De
fendants I *ili sell fettle highest 
and best bidder tor cat* at Ifw 
West front Door el fee Seminole 
County Caurfeowee. X I  North 
Part Avenue. Sanford, f  lor Ida 
33771 at 11:08 A M. an fee lath 
day el January, 1191. fee lolle* 
mg described property as set 
torfe In said final Judgment, to 
•It:

U n it M -C  O f  S U M M IT  
VILLAGE UNIT II. A CONDO
M INIUM . ACCORDING TO  
T H E  D E C L A R A T IO N  O f  
CONDOMINIUM THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN O f f IC IA L  
RECOROS BOOK IS)!. PAGE 
1139 AND AS SHOWN IN PLAT 
BOOK 39. PAGES 63. *3 ANO M  
OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEM IN O LE C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA

a/tla  1001 Esplanade Way
INC
Casselberry. Florida 33703
DATED at Sontord. Florida.

Coert WITHIN THE LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS APTBR THE 
PIRST PUBLICATIO N  O f 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
OATS AFTER THE OATS OP 
SERVICE OP A COPY OP THIS

at public safe, to fee highoet and 
best bidder, tor cash, at fee 
West front Dear, Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford.
a  ^  —  > — — * — ^  - —- A- . O k ^ a ^  — aMnlNIVII wOUnTy, r Mr MS* I t
11:88 A J9L an January 14.1991.

CLERK O f CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: JeneE. Jesewlc 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: December 4. II. 1991 
OEM 33

W ra ffln *  paper, candy, 
cheese, sausage, mise. gift 
I ferns I Lscatad In Pert Ot 
Sanford. Dec. Sfe thru Dec 
list. SAM-6PM. United iorv 
ice Assaclsfes Mi eatsNOTICE O f 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice Is hereby glvon feet I 

am engaged In business at 738 
Industry Rd.. Longwood. FL 
33710. Seminole County, Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
A LP H A  BU SIN ESS P R O 
DUCTS. and feat I 'ntend to 
register said name with the 
Secretary of State. Tallahassee. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions ol the fictitious 
Name Statute. To  Wit: Section 
•45 09. Florida Statutes I9S7.

MEAGHER 6 MEAGHER.
INC.
Richard J. Meagher 

Publish: December II, 1991 
DEM 93

bidder tar cash at 11:88 o'clock 
a m. an fee lath day ot January, 
1993. at fee West front Door ol 
the Semlnele County Court
house. Sanford. Florida.

DATED this Sfe day ot De
cember, 1991.
(SEAL!

Clerk ot fee Circuit Court 
By: JaneE. Jesewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December II, 18.1991 
OEM-98

Any shift!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
Casa N0.9O49S0CA14O

LIBERTY SAVINGS BANK, a 
Federal Savings Bank, termerly 
known as Liberty Federal 
Savings and Lean Association, 

Plaintiff,

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT,
OP THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: fl-1370-CA 14-K 
F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation organised and 
ailstlng under the laws ot the 
United Slates ot America.

Plaintiff.

)&W tMLMOO^ftddRAl' 
C R IO IT  UNION;

■3--.....-3317431

GARY W. ADAIR and EVELYN  
C ADAIR, his wife. JOHN DOC. 
and his spouse. If any, RINKER  
MATERIALS CORPORATION, 
and AMERICAN WOOOMARK 
CORPORATION. •

Defendants.
NOTICE OP SALE 

Notice Is hereby Riven that 
pursuant te the Summary 
Judqment ef Foreclosure ol 
August 1, m i  ontacod In the 
above entitled cause In the 
Circuit Court et Semlnele 
County. Flor 100. I will sail ttw 
property i Hue ted In Seminole 
County. Florida, described OS: 

Lot 15 and the South 30 toot ot 
Lot 14. Block G. SEMINOLE 
TERRACE REPLAT, according 
to ttw plot the root 44 recorded In 
Piet Book It. page 39. Public 
Records ol Somlnota County,

OppcrtlfflitiOB

Nuirc-ESi'pSSk?MBII f jrlifl rwRCi*
IN TNECIRCUIT COURT 
O P TN S M N TIEN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMIN0L1 COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOi 91-teSFCA-14-K 
SEMINOLE WOOOS 
COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

Plaintiff.

H E N R Y  J .  M E L T O N  and 
C H E R Y L  M. M ELTO N , hit 
wife.

Defendants.
NOTICE O f  M L B  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to a final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure doted December X 
1*91. entered In Civil Cote 
Number 91 309BCA teO ot ttw 
Circuit Court ot fee Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for 
Somlnota County. Florida, that 
on the 14th day ot January. 1991. 
at 11:08 a.m.. at ttw Wott Front 
Door ot ttw Somlnota County 
Courthouso. 381 North Park 
Avenuo. Sontard. Florida, the 
undersigned Clerk will otter tar 
sole ttw tallowing described reel

Oetassdmt/Cress- Plaintiff, 
vs.
NANCY J. HANCOCK; et al.

Oetandanl/Crosa- Defendant.
NOTICE O f  

FORECLOSURE M LB  
NOTICE Is hereby given feet 

fee undersigned Clerk ot ttw 
Circuit Court ot Somlnolo 
County, Florida, will, on ttw t4th 
day ot January. !9t3. at 11:80 
A.M. at ttw West Front Door ol 
I ho Somlnolo County Court- 
house, Sanford. Florida otter lor 
sale and sail at public outcry to 
ttw highest and best bidder tor 
cosh, fee tallowing described 
property situated In SEMINOLE 
County, Florida:

Lot 10. Block IX EASTBROOK 
SUBDIVISION. Unit Six. ac 
carding to ttw plot thereof as 
recorded In flat Book ix Pages 
N  and 89 of ttw Public Records 
ot Somlnota County,
Florida.
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
entered In a cose pending In said 
Court, ttw stylo ot which Is 
Indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and of 
Iklel seal at said Court mis sth 
day ol December, 1991.

Personal Representative: 
Helen N. Platt 
3S54 Buccaneer Drive 
Winter Park. FL 33793 

Attorney ter Personal 
Rspressntotivo:
JULIAN K. DOMINICK 

Flshback. Dominick. Bennett 
Stapler A Ardaman 

170 E. Washington Street 
Orlando. Florida 33001 
Phone No. (407 ) 435 3700 
Florida Bar No 001451 
Publish: December II. IX 1991 
OEM 91

NOTICE Of M L I 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Fortcloaure dated December X 
1991 entered In Civil Case 
Number: 91 IVHCA-teK ot fee 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
and lor Somlnolo County, Flori
da. w haraln S E M IN O L E  
WOOOS COMMUNITY ASSO
CIATION. INC., Is Plalntltt. and 
THOM AS G. B A IL E Y  and 
ROSEANN M. BAILEY, his 
wife are Defendants. I will tall 
to ttw highest and best bidder 
lor cosh, al ttw Wool Front Door 
ot ttw Somlnolo County Court 
house. Sontord. Florida at 11:10 
a m. on January 14, 1993. ttw 
tallowing described property as 
sat term In said Final Judg
ment. to wit:

HOM ESITE 30. ol SEMI 
HOLE WOOOS. according to 
that survey ot record, recorded 
In Official Records Book n«7. 
Pages 093 through 901 ol ttw 
Public Records ol Somlnolo 
County, Florida; more particu
larly described In Eahibtt "A "  
attached hereto

EXHIBIT “A" 
SEMINOLE WOOOS 

HOMESITE 30 
Legal Description 

THAT PART OF:
The S te ot the S te el 

SECTION 30. TOWNSHIP 30 
SOUTH. RANGE 33 EAST. Sem 
I note County. Florida.

Being more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Commence al ttw Permanent 
Reference Monument designer 
ing ttw SE corner ol said Section 
30; run thence N00*43'44"W 
along the E. boundary lino 
thereof I337.1T to the Per me

and fixtures located thereon, al 
public sale, to ttw highest bidder 
lor cash, el ttw west front steps 
ol the Seminole County Court 
house. Seminole County. San 
lord. Florida, at 11:00 a.m. on 
the 34th day ol December. Iff I 
(Court Seal)

Mar ydnne Morse 
As Clerk ol Said Court 
By: JaneE Jesewlc 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish December It. II. 1991 
DEMte

pursuant la ttw Order or Final 
Judgment entered In this cause. 
In ttw Circuit Court ot Somlnota 
County. Florida. I will soil ttw 
proparty situated In Somlnota 
County. Florida. dMcrlbodae: 

Lot 44. RAVENSBROOK. 
FIRST ADOITION. according to 
ttw Plat thereof as recorded In 
Plat Book ix Pages 38 and 31. 
■ubllc Records of Somlnolo 
County, Florida.
at public sate, to ttw highest and 
best bidder, tar cosh, at ttw 
West Front Door ot ttw Somlnota 
County Courthouse in Sontord. 
Florida, at 11:88 A M., on Jonu- 
ary 9. t»93.

AAARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk at ttw Circuit Court 
By: JanoS. Jesewlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: December X II. 1991 
DEM-19

Lot l«X REMINGTON PARK, 
according to ttw plel thereof as 
rocordsd In Plat Both 38. Pages 
74 through 74. Pubic Records ol 
Somlnota County. Florida 
together with all structures.

mended In ttw Complaint 
O A TEO  this 33nd day ofIMSIW v E T tW IE T t IT V I i

(COURT SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KO FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Cecilia V. Ekam
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 37 X Do- 
comber X II . IX 1991 
DEL103

oncos and appurtenances on 
said land or used In conjunction 
therewith.

DATED this 4th dey of Do

70— L fa H lH  SOTViCO

Booze & Boats 
Don’t M ix

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice le hereby given that wa 
are engaged In buslnesa at He 
W. Lake Mary Blvd.. Suita M7. 
Lake Mary. Somlnota County. 
Florida, under ttw Fictitious 
Nome ot KENNEDY X BLAU. 
C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A C 
CO U N TA N T! end that wo toNational Safe Boating Council

800468-5647
✓  fr Opart tandbTPb>KtategbWi
✓  7wXuwwi7etaMgHMy(XaMWi

✓  OUT. ToMfrmf

IW y M a n
ANY S U E HOM l”............ SI7.9S

termite and lawn spi 
Lowest prices! 1211401signaling the NE corner et 

aloroseld S te ol fee S Vi; thence 
S lf* l* 'l!"W  along the N 
boundary line thereof 1500 43’ to 
ttw POINT OF BEGINNING; 
continue thence S09»3T13"W 
along said N. boundary line 
SIS 48'. thence, leaving saW N 
boundary line. S31*01'48‘ ,E 
540 Ti to a point on e circular 
curve concave to the STy having 
a radius ol 1148 00'. said point 
being on ttw N'ly R/W lino ot 
Somlnota Woods Boulevard and 
bears NI4»34'10"W from fee 
center ol saw curve; thence 
E 'ly along taid N'ly R/W Ik-e 
and fee arc ol sold curve 
through a central angle el 
14*33 05" 130 0O' to a point on 
said curve, thence, leaving said 
N'ly R/W line. N03*I4'44"W 
SOS 1C to ttw Point ot Beginning

Containing 5 031 acres, more 
or less

DATED this Sfe day ot Oe

NOTICE OP M L I  
In accordance wife Florida 

Statute 01.MI-004. Florida 
Sail Storage Facility Act. fee ADKINS e g  Master ptambarl

i \  oil oil other estimates. Sr. 
discount Deltona. S04 789 tIOiIng Indivludal/company will be

Secretarial &disposed ol to satisfy "owner 
lien tor rent duo."

STAN WOLVICKD/B/A 
SMS PROMOTION! INC.

Solo w ill consist ol all 
personal and business Items 
located within ttw 900 sq tt 
warehouse: small lira aatln 
guistwrs. chain link lancing, 
•toctrlcal wire, construction site 
karosono healers, exterior 
loudspeakers, perking lot strip 
ping machines, and other 
assorted Items Contents will bo 
sold tor cash or certified funds 
ot a public sale or other disposl 
lion on Friday. December 17. 
ittl at 10 00 a m at ttw location 
listed below Seller reserves ttw

Typing Services
CUSTOM Typing/Bookkeeping I

DJ Enterprises. 40IB E. life 
SI . Sontord 314 0471/333 7493

MASONRY. Brick, block

TreeServIce
•UNVANS tAeE ivC.'_______ Tree

work, hauling Free est . In 
surtd Firewood 111 1430

DICK PINOLA'S PAINTING.
Quality work! Int/Ext. Lic'd 
X Insured Free eel | J31 5733

Paper Hanging
r-5aicm K ts< ..iw i

Appliances Concrete
NIW/USU ATPUMCf S 

Buy/SoHeBocewd/Quiuntaed H0IK«miMCE-.322-3tt3
CAPTAIN COOtCBITI. Wayne 

Real. 1 Man Quality Opera 
iiont uo-ina/Me-Tsn

------Electrical------Building Contractors ELECTRICIAN. Lie. X Ins 
quality work, lair price. 14 hr. 
sve cells. Rot ...........311 4473

NEW. REMOOIL. REPAIR 
H O M E! O F F IC E ! STORES 

All types canstructwn. Res/Com 
33X4031 . S.O. Boltat. CBCSINM firewood/ Fuel

Carpentry OAK FIRIWOOO. SOPacord U
pick up! OR delivery astral 
Maori 4 X 44 ..............  311 4411CARPENTER All kinds ot homo 

repairs, painting X ceramic 
tile Richard Gross..... 31I -S971 Handy Man
Cleaning Service A N V T M IN G / IV t R VTMINOI

Carpentry, painting, tile, 
doors, wlndowx plumbing, 
aloetrleal, roots. 1 da It all 1 
Free est’s! Jim. 334 3401

WINDOWS WASHED. In your 
homa or ottice Reasonable 
rotes. Coll David. 331 4713

K  X  P B X H  S —  D S H  H B

P J  O  F B V .
PREVIOUS S O LUTIO N  "Th# penalty ol streets* is to bo 
bored by thn attentions ol people who former ly snubbed 
you "  -  Mary Little

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
C LER KO F THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By JaneE Jesewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December II. te. 1991 
DEM 99

right to bid etttw safe Big Tree 
Warehouse i l l  779 Big Tree 
Drive. Longwood. Florida 137SO 

OAVIOJ WRIGHT 
Property Manager 
Big Tree Warehouse 

Publish December II. 1991 
DEM 94

\ i l  I ’l ' l  I j \ t "  ) i n i l  I !  j / \ / / / r h > / / ‘i ' / » / h  I \ I n i  1 v / t m  • I s  

N / » I ' l l  1 l u l l  i l l  ( i i l l  ( h  I \  'si /  I t ' l l  . I J ' J  J  h i  I



m i  M r T A M M T A N C f  
‘T t Q M M M K y m  

FN A -V A .ft/1 %

0*v*t Rape* I  Aeaume Na
O vality  Hama* In Sami* 
twto/Orgnge/Velviia/Lake 
Ceuntte*.

Haa tarta* ta  IW  
naaaiy. W K H W

ABOUT TO  BE FORECLOSED

eftarlP M S jA U ^ CEOWN SQUARE

£2112121

SANFORD, Fere./Uetora. i
barm.,no ctilMran ar pat*. 
on/mo-up p4>w am. maei*

Util. Peel. laundry, C/M/A. 
»4ta/meer511Vwk.3P»ta]

a w a a s a r.
• > PC. L IV IN S  BM. Sat. 

Country Stylo. Sofa. chair, 
rockar w/perty heueck fable. 
1100 OBO will Mil lap. piata*
m * m  _____________

Sbdrm....UWmo Aup....OM*IO

Century

(DORCHESTER APTS

' r '~“

---a ■* ----* * Cljuiaia HI— a >-■ Hoiiai— b ■ ■ a a iAftt OAMflFOftj n l d M ,  MflTOfu, rtOCKMI -  W iO n tM lf , UVCVmDff 11, I W l  • T V

7 1 - H t t f  W a n te d

* ACCOUNTING CIERR *
Your flair tor flpura 
tflwt Hurry I Yev're needed!Hurry 1 Yoy'ranaodo 

|AA EMPLOYMENT
w a w .M Q O . a w *

Sarvlca Jab* 
^SUtw. Wo Train.

F Hiring TODAY I pwll.
V  tnwtwO. IWirYmW vOI I •

CaB U13M3P1S1

M U  AVON MOW!

Now Child tara/Pu K b aal le- 
dllty, Witten/Heathrow aroa. 
Call » l  N i l  ar m a m

Apply n
Franck Aup„ Santerd______

CONSTBUCTIONCarpantora to 
O l. Labarar* lo EM. Orywall 
to tia.71.,
totnsa. Coil i i w i t i m i

Oopandablllty a mutt. U*a 
own vahlcla. Retire** an- 
cauraeed m-4411 attar 10 AM  

■ABN UP TO SIAM Waokly 
stuffing anuolopai at homo bo 
your own ban. Start Immadl 
atoly. No prior oiporlonco. 
Frao supplies. froo Informa
tion. No obligation. SASE to: 
tow DM., P.O. Boa Maa-R. 
carpoa Ctatati TX 71444 I4M 

■ASY WORK! EXCELLENT  
PAYI Attomblo product* at 
h o m o .  C a l l  t a l l  I r o o  
te084*7-5544ext. 7*40 

a FRONT D IS K C LIN K a  
Thit local modlcal company 
naodt your tmillnp local Mod 
leal backround It twlptwl I 

AAA IM P iO TM IN T
wow, a w  st, t u -im

HIOHWAY M AIN TIN AN CI
M -flt hr. Train. 44SNPF

Plfocl Sucre**.......................Foo
H O U S E K E E P E R  I N  

EXCHANGE FOR TRAILER.
Call 14*5141

r i a a  Bo o k s  p r o m  h o m e .
IMP a tttNI Amazing racardod 
m (Stage reveal* dot all* I
UW ItNPlM airt. l«_________

WLmrnimmtm
Join Fia'a loador In Raal 
EitaN tar poor 11 yean. in 
booming North Seminal* 
County! En|oy abtotvN bool 
training with on* al <ha No
tion's tap Raal Ettata Organ) 
ration*. No Ik  onto 7 Wo'11 
hoipl R EA L ESTATE ONE 
KEYES 1033301 end 
"lot-* pot buoy !"____________

Frlondty. mutt on|oy hatping 
paopla. Good handwriting. 
10-4415 aNortt AM

ItSAUDLfflOfCmwS
1 11 and 11-7 shift*. Full tlmo 
and part tlmo aval lablo. Ex- 
parlonco dotirabl* but will 
train. G PN 't and G N't on

M  N. Hunt \ im
PoBory. M -F, (AM  4PM.....KOE

• M I E S  R IP *
Promota mi* super product 
and on|oy your ucrewl Sala
ry and remmlutan! Hurry t 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT 
TWW.MRkM, M3517f

SOILS nONOM
Eiportoncod In tall*, concroto 
A atphalt. Hold A lab. CaM Nr 
Intonrlow fPO-TTS-OMI

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartment 

too llttlo?
• Dors Your Runt Sond 

You OvRr ThR Moon?

B “i « 8 f r M  
FUSE HER.
I f m s t  m o n th !

Country Lake Apts.
3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment I 
2 B ed ro o m , 2 B a th

ONLY

?435

Have 
Christmas On Vs! 

Ovsm Month FREE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION

• Sparkling Pool * Party Club House * Kids Center 
Onhwasher • Sell Cleaning Oven • loe Maker 

Garbage Disposal • Ceding Fans * Washer Dryer and 
hook ups * F R E E  C A B LE

2450 H a r t  w e ll A i r .
Sanford

M nn Sal G - 6 • Sun Noon - 5

3 2 4 - 4 3 3 4

"Veer GOOD cr*dtf It.. 
..our Security Dtpoetr 
Slngla Story. 11 Bdrm 
Last* tptciel.. Atb **t 

M  F * S: Open WlSbsndt 
LAKE MARY m a m

OORCHF S Tf R APTS

Whaalchalr accrt* apt now 
aval labia.

Laata ta a cia iA U  ml 
M F *1 Open Waakandt 

LAKE MARY B M W
SANFORD. I  bdrm.. 1 balh. 

wath/dryar. S4U mo.
Utatad Realty E5M(f* 

SANFORD, I bdrm., quit I. good 
area Taka ovar laata. U50
mo. Ml 10*1________________

SANFORD. 1 bdrm.. 1 bath, all 
appt.. *400 mo plut tec 1550
S Par* Ave. M8-1543________

WALK TO DOWNTOWN trom 
Park Ava I bdrm., tltS/mo,
Sl*5dmo»it>M*144_________

WINTER SPRINGS. HO Lori 
Ann Lana J bdrm l<» bain, 
budgat mova Ini UI5 II 1 
amployad 1 kid* tmall pat* 
OKI Mgr. Nancy. »IJ0M7 0*15 

Vml or leave m***eq*
I BDRM. on S aertt. da an and 

prlvala All utilities furnished
___________m i  sen__________
1ST MONTH F R E II MOVE IN 

SI** San lord. Ig I borm. 
C/H/A pool, laundry 50 ONI

599 SECURITY DEP.
Smgit floor with prlvata 
anlranca Studio*. I A 1 
bodroom*. many extra* in 
eluding ttoraga (pact Qu.ct 
c o ir  co m m u n ity  Nice 
landtcjpmg ON SITE 
MANAGERS WHO CAR! H

SJUIF04D COURT 32J-3301

KTTW  CARLYLE* hy Lorry Wrttftf

IA-N

• K01IJ

111- H R W M

Large 1 1 
l t Mach

. IDO par wai 
-C e u ra n a *

yR-

t P t n u . » R h
5 BEDROOM. I bad*. Ig family 

rm Partially turn. KPS 
-MB HHm rvf 
in Jan. t»t.
M RJIiA tMBA |AMAA

^ S u B S s s

ALTAM ONTE, 1 bdrm. 3 ____

bdrm . s bath M i l l .  a ir. 
0«rapt, SESS/ma. SANFORD
MPr Sylvan Lk.. ]  bdrm. 3 
bath, family rm. flraplaca. 
SMS/ma. PLUS.. 3 bdrm. 1 
both, a ir. itaraga, bldg. 
S4M/me ALSO.. 3 bdrm. i  
bath, a ir ,  dbl. garaga, 
---------------  ...J3M71I

FOR R IN T  OR SALR • 3 b*m .
> bath, ttarlda.
porch. dbl. garaga. 0 yrs old.
Vary goad condition. MM S. 
Park An*. tSM/ma atae dap.
Sactten IO K . EMSSeTili -SB

R IN R V A  • 3 bdrm. I both an t 
Nncad acre. ETSS/mg Includas 
watar and oNckrklty. Nan 
»mabare.Catl 34P-IS7P

IOVLLWILDR ARRA
nk* 3 bdrm., ta. family 
w/l(roplaca. Control H/A. 
Nowly returtiihad Including 
carpat, von teal*, tan*, appii 
ancai. with dlihw atnar. 
Fancad yd. storage. Na pat*. 
»*00/ma. plus Mcvrlty. H I 
IHQar tEBSl-PSQ-lPSt

, now paint, carpat, 
SMS ma. w/SMB mo. 

aapltadtaaurct>a«a.lM-M*i
M O V ! RIGHT INI 3 hGna.. tvs

hadh. CHA. on Hartwall Ava. 
~ma. ptua sac. 3H-MM

OETRRN * largo I

t Includt* util I IS#*. 
Cali3ww ti

P4RICRRST - 3 bdrm. 1 bath. 
C/H/A, appliance*. 1AM tq. 
ft.. Nncad yard; 1031/mo.

Vantur# I PraaartN*. M1-47K  
RENT OR SALE I Sanford, l/l, 

CHA. garaga. Nnca, no pat*. 
SASSmo. ptus«tap.0**-1EM 

MLR OR RINT. Sun land Ett. 3 
Bdrm .lW bath. PM Haywood 
Cr. SSM mo. S3I 4WP Days or
30-1110 Eve*._____________

SANFORD TWO RORM.. I 
bath, i l l ]  Laura! Ava. S4M
ma. plus tec.3131108_______

SANFORD, little haute now 
kitchenl sus month, plut da- 
posit. No pats. Ml-WM 

SANFORD, near Lk. Msawit 
1/1, central H/A. appl. tplc, 
garaga. SJSO/mo. P1 S545

SANFORD. 7 bdrm. I 
laund.. tancad. oft si. parking. 
S4Mmo. 4- tac.Ml OKI 

SANFORD. 4 bdrm. 1 bath. 
CHA Fancad No pah S4PS 
ma. ISOS Magnolia H M D * ] 

M N FO R O  AIRPORT AREA 1 
bdrm. 3 bath, tcraonad pat la. 
nlca neighborhood. *410/ma. 
Call Raalty Plut. I Mb 344 *331 

W l MASSAGE naarty 400 rental 
hamas In Sam Inola County t 

CALL US FIRST I 
MORRALTY,

I  BORM. t RATH. C/H/A. now 
carpat and paint. 5471/mo 

Paal and Rath QaBsraa 
t Preparflaa.su-4IK

1 BEDROOM, t hath, li _
yard, quiet naighborhoad 5475
ma. plut dap. ...T.........373-3910

1 BEDROOMS. big yard. AC. 
carport, appllanca*. 1450 
month. 1334417 AFTER  *PM

Triplex / Rent
CLEAN 1 BORM.. 175/wk In U  

watar. 7 me. taasa. *m*B
Park Ava. m  1717.__________

LOttOWOOO. duplex 1/1. large, 
garage, util., awt* S E II 14*0
plmdreaslt................1131471

SANFORD. Corner lot. 1 bdrm , 
CHA. carpat. S305 month.

1 BED R O O M , t both. AC.
w/refrlg., S175 ma. S4H dap 

^ O O ^ a r ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M J O O P

107—Mobile 
Homos /  HrpH

ELDER SPRINGS olt Hwy 417, 
1.1. and 1 bdrm* 175 **0/wk. 
USOdreotlt. Ml 7514/774 t]40 

N IW  TO  htarkat. M h .  ample 
pklng water A garbage turn 
No pah >400 y dtp H I  l*lt 

ONE BOOM., turn . AC. Con 
v Semen I quiet neighborhood 
Park Aaa. ktaklli Pb. OT Mtl 

OSTEEN. Daubtawldat 1 bdrm..
I  balh CHA. no pet* 1400 tq
II *471 mo...................i n  tu n

Q U IE T  A R E A , lurnlthad 1
bdrm I bath, lutlouhidacity. 
Weter/garbege paid MOO, mo. 
1100 dre No pah P I  1*17 

OSTEEN. 1 bdrm. 1 acre*. 
Slia/rno, 4 bdrm 5 acre*. 
1450/me Pat* OK Quiet. 
prlvata. avail now! 1710171

SECLUDED 1 Bdrm.. I bath 
Jut I right tor ttngle or ttart 
ing couple Fence, covered 
patio. You pay electric 5175 » 
depotll No pah m  1*17 

1 BORM MOBILE. Mullet Lake 
Park Fenced yard Iron! 
room, utility room treat1 
S400- mo plut dvp *04 145 4415

I  BfBBPPEA m
Name MaHst Lb. Ml  On tsNo
» ........................
m - P a r i r i N f S f B C o

IANFORD. ramedalad 1/1, 
CHA. laund.. tancad. olt *1. 
parking. S4S.5M. »I«M 1

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

HOME Of TNI MY
HIDDEN LAKE V I Villa 

Super buy) Ha* oun pool Lot* 
ol xlrat Security *y*lam 
ttayt Check this S5*.t00

CALLANYTIME

3222420

321-2720

m s  Part Dr.. SeaNrd 
M l W. Lake Mary Bl., Lk. Mary

•Ir Ob i 3Mh Ye n *

EXCHANGE OR 1 IL L  your 
preparly located anywtwrel

lnve*hr* Realty. 43* *414 
HISTORIC 1 BDRM.. »m  PI 

New kitchen and bam, tile 
paint. r*p<pwl. rewired, art 
*tudk>, gardtn. Furnithed all 
appl. Weed heat A tree* on 5 
M tt loti *44.MO P 14U4

T h e P r u c t o n t i a l ^  
‘Florida Raalty

ib n c m iM

YMHT TO SELL YOUI HOME?
I am looking tor nice tiomat to 

match with buyer*
CoN M  C/ESWT. IULT0I

l4SP)EM4400arn3H«* 
LAKE MART, 1 bdrm.. Ih

bath Corner let, tone*, new 
root, CHA *14,400 171 *441___

WHY HINT?
Buy 4 bdrm . H i  bath SAW 
down Owrwr Soldi tecond No 
qualitying Price M4 000 

I 1M 1444

WINTER SPRINGS - I t ]  apilt
pian, t M  tq  ft., flraplaca. 
11X34 Back, dbl garaga, haavt- 
lyweedadl/ii ------------

DELTONA • 1/3 an I acre, ter. 
parch. carpert.S41.fN

_______ 7 . n
BOITT P O G f CLOSURES 

BASSK REPO'S 
A1EUM 1NORUALIFY

CaR laaatMaeibitd
Days. S33 Its* Eva*. SS3mt 

AA Cams*, taw.

MM/MONTH INCOMf I 7 bdrm. 
home with I bdrm. apt. 
Fenced. O N LY K EJM II 

PINECRIST, wall kept 3 bdrm. 
home, large  earner let. 
w/lraas. central H/A. rac

M R FOR O  • 1 bdrm. I balh. 
awlet neighborhood Hen- 
Aympn spec I all ilt.MO By 
owner, T M -M P o rm  Sill

TWO HOMES-1 LOT
Peeked far large family or 
mother fn law. Includas 1 
bdrm., 1 bath. PLUS detached 
1 bdrm.. 1 bath, PLUS large 
*hed PLUS fenced yard. Great 
value at *74.100 complete with 
IE% dawn to qualified buyer 
or TRAOR IN your home or 
let equity CALL NOWIt

CAUBMT REALTY
_________ S22-74M

$1 DOWN
FOR VETS

A lift la more tor ottwr*. 
Brand now 1 bodroom 1 bath 
homo* with 1 car garage*
*447 total monthly payment*.

Call now. otter limited!
LMhmnal Realty, 0*31114 

I BDAM. I  BATH, lormel living 
and dining, family room, new 
root a* ol I t f l .  G re a t 
ltartor/ratlremenl hornet 
Over 1.400 tq. ft. Vacant and 
ready to move In I Call: 
Christine Ingram, Century 11 

A. A. Came*...................m i ll*

151—lnvRstm«nt 
Proptrfy /  SgIg

PRICED rot quia SUE
RETIREM ENT SPECIAL! 

Perttldt Villa Apt* 7 bdrm I 
bath apt*., quiet and lecure 
Will tell all or by unit Stop by 
3140 A Hartwell Ave. Sanford 
or call 133 4447______________

153—Acrtagt- 
Loti/SGk

O IN IV A . 5 acre*, big oak*, 
plot patture Hortat OK 
Atoblla OK. Ea*y owner tl 
none Ing *31.000 Oreughten
Realty Ma-sis*.____________

O C A L A  N A T ' L  F O R E S T .  
Wild** total IS.*10 each, no 
money down 1171 41 monthly 

t 000 eep 5034

133—Condominiums 
Co-Op /S a te

1 BEDROOM, 3 hath cando 1000 
tq It. plut porch Price A 
term* negoiteble 131*143

137^-Mobil* 
Homo* /  Salt

R HOUDRV Sf EC1ALS *
Santerd Araa

Mobil* Heme Community

I**] FLEETWOOD. 14 X 44 3 
bdrm tplltplen

Ift l S K Y LIN E . 34 X 44 1 bdrm 
3 bath tplil plan *11.000

1*04 SKYLINE, l i x q j  bdrm 
3 bath tpltt plan carport 
fenced yard *14*00

Brektr. 131 S IM e rU I 17*1

US—CompEittrE
TA N D Y  taaa EX. computer 

only. 440K, 3.400 phone 
madam, dual ditk drive*. MOO 

Good condition I.............1330153

117—Sport I
• IX C IR C IS I  BIKE. Good

condition. *31131-7471 After 5
• EX ER CIS E bicycle, O P. 

Pacer.* 1 cel lent condition EM
___________ffl 144)__________
• W IID SR weight bench and 

mini trampoline. Compete. 
Ilka new! IIM  OBO M3 3730 
attar 1PM

173—MBchintry/Tools
SAW SHARPENING eqeipment

Good condition AI mot I newl 
M 31 *74

177—P>t» > Soppilf
• B E A U TIF U L  long haired 

black mala cat with green 
eye* FREEtogoodhoma.

__________ M l 1014__________
• M IRE KITTVI 4 cut* black

klltan* Jett In lima tar 
Chrittmatll FREE.FREE! to 
a loving hornet Ml 4*34______

1 PR I NOE R SPANIEL female 
very friendly A feed w/kldt. 
tlmo. ihot*.Siam  1733

• WANT E D- Rabbit Hutch. 14 
taction*, good cendltlen Un 
del- *5C 775 *407

200— R f l l f R I f d  PtfS
CHOW P U P P IES . AKC. 4 

male*. 1 female*, black *100 
Parent* on premltei Call 
14*1070

215—Boats and 
Accessor its

• M INN K O TA  10 trolling
motor. 1 ipeed. I  lb thru*! 
*100000. .... MO MU

217—O aragt $alts 
TOYsmpiia

Linenl.houiehald.loli ol mite 
Thur Sat 111 McKay Or. ___

YARD Stll
701 Briarclilte. St San lord 
Back entranca Tue*. Dec lOlh 
thru Tue* Dec 17th

217—Wanted to Buy
ItlAlumlnum Cant. t4*w*pap*r 
Nan Ferreui Metal* Olat* 
KOKOMO M illie

221—Good Things 
to Eat

N AVEL ORANOES U PICK
Meriwether Farm* 1441 Cal 
ery Ave. Santord

223—Mi see l la rwo us
ABDICATE HOUSES FOR SALE

Move to your lot Youngblood 
and Son* Building Mover* 
Licenied. bonded miured 
Since 1*41 Call Ml 0715

NINTENDO 15 garnet 3 add.
tiona* |oy itlcki All tec 
condition 5*1 *150 340 0545

Magic
V  TOYOTA COROLLA SRS - S 

•peed. Ac. stare# earn. MW7

Y1 NISSAN SINTRA • AC. 
itarae. sugar clean, tavel 
*7*91

T* MUSTANG • AC. Mack, 
•upar nlca. taw payment*.

*M HONDA ACCORD LX I • 
Alite. pawar peek, super

.SUM'S....

V  PONTIAC GRAND AM - 
Auks A C  stamp super clean.

Hwy 17-*3 between 
Santerd and Orlando

* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 
EVERY TUBS. R FR LPiM  PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *1.1

except tax, lag. ttfla. ate 
1*M HYUNDAI - 4 < 
air. ttaraa, pawar 
taw miles! ONLY 4i msnth* 
(4( month* • 15.*% APR)

Call ASr. Payne 
Courtaty Used Cars, M33131 

IN* CHIVY SPECTRUM • 5 
•peed, A/C. stereo. PS. PB. 
must spill Good condition.
IEEE PRO-............... 4«l-eitl

HE* TOYOTA CEUCA - Bsc. 
condition! Loaded I Sunroof, 
aute. tow mile*. EMM firm. 

Cell 333 3H5 eve*
PI FORD L TD  Wagon. 1 owner 

car. Black w/weod panel*.
new tire*. U*i............M30IS3

M DOOOI ASPEN. 4 dr. slant 
4. dapandabla. May new 
parttl M*5, OgO, 3335481 

El OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Power package, run* good.
5100.331 0445______________

M CUTLASS CALAIS. 1 dr., auto 
window*. Ac, run* good, look* 
good. tiemoiK) ...4»p 13*544* 

'MOLDS DELTA M l  door, all 
option*, showroom condition I 
Low mllos.Mu*! tacrlflca,
15.700 OBO Call M3 4121

233—Auto Parts 
/  Atctssorios

oTIRES, Oaodyaar Invlcto. 
P38S/40RI1. Very good shape 
4 tor *25 271 MOO

235-TruchS/ 
Busts /  Vans

t l  ISU1U TROOPER V* . 
auto, stereo cat*. 3 to choose 
trom. From 514.5*1

•n ISUXU TROOPER LS Full 
power, beautiful Black. *11.5*0

'IP ISUZU TROOPER 3S.M* 
M ILES. AC. stereo test 
I5.VE7.

*•* DODGE DAKOTA 4X4. V 4. 
Auto. AC. black package *7*te

'If  SUZUKI SIDEKICK 1 
speed, super low payments 
1454*

’l l  ISUZU P'UP Diesel. AC. 
runt forever low mile* 13.512

'ta FORD AEROSTAR V* I
passenger, auto, save tiomr* 
H0.M0

•n ISUZU AMIGO AC. beet 
teat package, stereo cast. 
lev* »iooo * ttrvo

Hwy 17 *3 between 
Sanford and Or lands

323-1214

IS  Sanford Motor Co.
ttft J I* PICK UP 4 cyl 
irvder. 4 wheel drive. *2.t*5

Call M l *313________

" 1717 CHEVY 5-10 TlUa
E>fended cab Excellent con 
dilion, high mileage 53.700 

Call 407 **4 0154 
‘71 FORD COURIER PICK UP 

*500 Phone 34* Ml# alter 5PM
^rtoav#^ne*w2^- - i ^ ^ ^ ^ _

241—Recreational 
Vehicles/ Campers

INTERNATIONAL IW  J* tt
dbl tip out. palio door awning 
bay w i n d o w * ,  di net t e  
hide a bed microwave, swivel 
rocker wether, dryer, tfereo 
Dbl air wiheat tape Many 
ettratl Baeutllult *14.100 

1 1*3 2*ai alte.- 1PM 
RV R EN TA L lat* tt*S mo Incl 

water, sewer A garbage 
P*rh Ave. Mebvle Pk. W M i l  

1* F T  A IR S TR E A M . private
bdrm air fully equipped Very 
goad condition 1)000 

*04 734 X7«5

t w
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Rummaging (or treasure
Arlene Boyd, administrator of Bram Towers, 
Sanford, surveys all the goodies available at a 
recent rummage sale held by the retirement

H irald  Photo b r  H trm in  Schrooder

facility to benetit its tenants. Proceeds will help 
purchase entertainment equipment.

FIR ST CHR ISTM AS
... A  TiME TO CElEbRATE 

iN t He SanfiwdHeiald
It's a very special time 
for the whole family! 
Celebrate your child's 
first Christmas in this 
newspaper. Send a 
photo of your child or 
grandchild along with a 
special message and we'll 
publish it in our Sunday 
paper on December 22 
Deadline: D ecem ber 18th

Cost:  $13.00
(to have photo returned, 
please provide a stamped, 
self addressed envelope.)

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
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WINN @  PIXIE
America’s Supermarket*

REGULAR

PHARMACY HOURS
MOMOAY-IATUNOAY

9 A M  - 6  P M
CLOSED SUNDAYFULL

WE GLADLY ACCEPT

effmnr'i? A
u M V lv li  *

PHARMACY...
41S CELERY AVE.

15TH ST.

SANFORD
MIDDLE
SCHOOL

k
Xoz
UJs
u.

427

46 25TH ST.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE
PHARMACIST JERRY LIGU0RI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

W E W ILL N O T KNOW INGLY B E  UN D ER SO LD

• State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS 
MEDIMET and MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 

quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferrable. 

Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.


